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^ Chapter III

I A Novice in a Methodist Mission Station at Pyeng Yang, Korea .
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“ After this he v/ent out^andTisa^?^ tax-collector named Levi sitting at the tax o

I office and He said^^im thou Me^ and he left everything and follred him,”
“

Luke\^27,28

-

f-
a ‘

^4'

H

Cii "ay 1 , 1903, the 19th 'ianu?! r'.eetiay of th-s !:ore''ii

:':iesion of the ''sthodist Church convened in Soeul. "^hic "re
*. r

”

not a regular legal "ethodist conference, only a "iGsion

meeting -;ith no authoritative status. The v-.Gubers •ere onJu* Cj)

the Male -’erbers of the Mission. On roll call, onl" the

follounng vsre apoointees of the no^rdr. Dr. Jones. T-p. "orole,
CfT;

D. A. -un^^er, *i.D. Sve?rer,
' lech and . --able of the

•-'^svious T.sr.oer s hip . -ri-d ’ the 'ne'^’’ rscruitfj* -rl '^'1"^ * oh'-tt

‘ n. ooi*e,
, r. pnd ’.'r. ''.L. Beeler, Sishoc oore

announv^ed that cne iiq~'T recruits as naned h-'^’C ceeic e3 6^'t-'"-d to
o rd ers \[/uUk.cJ^'

the status of
_
deacons '’•nc elders''' ib/ the J- oan^C-^rn''erenc e under

the xssionary rule, Thich neaiit^ue vere being ord ai n-ed 'afore

v; e passed tne .onierence courses of st’uds’’. Be era c''’cai'^ad

at a special service. At the opening of the sessions^ rinistors

frc'. other org-nia ations and ciissions ^-ere aiven a chance



to 00 '.o rGi'.ar’cs. /'.s one of these, Gillett-'', the Y. .,a

reeresent etivo spoke. in uishop 'Pore’s orip inn 3. crjeecb he

hec referred ^ re:;rrlts es "hend-eieked " . Gil 3.ette re-

( ^ ‘

.1 j"

Slice' thinrs es hand-pieksd’ o?eh<:ges.
,

f erred to this is bis re ;irr]is . Ke S'^id, "l hove' h.eerd of

: four he.d t' is

renark nuoted to us often after'. sards "'S it vt>s considered

It is h-rird to disoribe hof I felt ifiile -ttcndinr the

V ,
I

i;eeks sessions of our Alissionf Meeting^t. _ Here I ms su : rosed

to be a full-‘"lecp: '-cl rerber o.nd I set^d^s^Pi, tr"inr to piece

together resolutions, debates and reicrts. '-verytliinY

tranclnted into hors^n^for there nere trentY-thrre or four

norecn ;rs-'chers asked to attend-rnd were -uiverL ui ivileges

of the floor.— Also, •'arp Korean visitors, sen and no sen.

There ’::ere also the I'-’dios of tho "^bF .N. S. Yo -’sns
•

I

Yissloner.y Gociet;/, 12 of these e.nd,v:lves of sone of the

;isslon.arles vh.o v;ere keenly following all of tho resolutions

n'nC. reports of conr.i ttees . There vhere arpu ''ents on nolicy-

r/hich nere S'-rt ii Korean and part in niTlish v:hich didn't

T..?ke "’jch sense to -'.e as they nere sorasuh.='.t 1 n^d e^n -^tely

trpnsl.atad . -^’he olccr nlssion'^ries like fcble .-no Jones

rolled off tiio Tore -n -rlibl"' as the natives. I vrondered
A“

"

if I ooul.d Gvor set to spe-k JCore.aL. that "ell- and ro".'-e’;:fc3.''od

:.y la''ik of linruistic att-in-vrnts of* the past^ I very



.. ri J ~fi 7 \
Then too, these old s5.3rionerles \iere neqrl" / ‘‘0

j

Tra.cuetes of theological • seninaries and^hneu ^so '.•‘uch

a.b

O

ut ohu r c h do c trines a.nd 1 t-;

s

. Could I ever act on
a '

n p^r ’.’ith the.r in future conferences? Would I be— —
« ;

handle ;u6d a s an educational missiona.ry? I Tcg.s dov/n-

Boirited before the conference 'uas over. Tut v'hen nv

appoint 'ent Was read, I v;as delighted I urs sent to

begin career in Fvongya.ng -:here I V70uld be uith

Noble, 'orris and "oore, ail of ••uboi: I liked, J thought

that rrj chances of -a free hand in'developing schools^.

6

there uoulci be on a sound basis and because .there brad

<v.‘

i'

been little eirpsriaenting in school uork by the ^ris- ^ ^

sionarles there. And the othein ::issionaries also said

they uoield uelcomo ae and give sympathetic aid in i.y

o r o s •

er tne com ere nee WnsThe neat day after the ednf eTehc'e"'Jas ever, I felt

there v/as one mors thing I must do. Every day. si nee I

had cone, I had look_s_d__froj;r. the porch^ of thu?...

acll.ar house -vhere .1.. h.ad stayed non .and then, up across

a school elaygrcund , at the seuare-shaped ,
one- story brick-

building on the top of a high bank. Usually, there ’-rere

^rhitp-robped youths ^oir:r in and out. This v;as the



Acs^pCer"

,

so-iGti: ec cr>llec] a col?LG.':re by so:r,e of ito hooefnl

}tM\)

stu.dents

Asp enzel

17 yeans

h T c
l.i J. k«f per

for Rear;

and c ed’i:

This ho.G beon v^t-^rted by Rev. K.D.

06;'- the school- pyeje ^4*^

and cediRCnted by -iohoy b'-'rren as r th e American

people to ICcrea: One of the f irst^boil'cTriiys built by

vissionarieo aoy./here in Koras., The h-l l o-- o f one floor
x-^

•
.. A

divided A.'ith a chapel roon, four classrooms, '!':nd/-’ ssvall
•

jO dj^K.C{C^
f.

office and a snail library room
.j
/The school students,

usec^ to different deyroos of effectiveness, j.’nylish, Tvorean,

Chinese Ir^nnua.ces. c4-€-^e-=vrfiea5 , denendin.cc ‘on the^teachers and

hou much the students lins'u of the tongue te.acher vas

using as a :v-,-diu ' of instruction; th' curriculu''! varied

• rith the different ideas of the' different young .Avericr>n

i
,

'
'

'missionaries a'p''oiutsd to the school - most of the older

rissior>ai"i0's of the '’ethodist --'ission bad a period of , ,,

teaching here;. ..tones, i'oble, S’-'earer, r-ub'-'ard. .And all

the ti":e .pDeenzellar nas the faithful, diligent, int "graii^^^
.

. . _ “ft

mainstay of the school, -m-nd vas the reason for its co'ntin-

uity. (f .ac ;]<|<< since its establish'-’tent , vas. much discussed in

he ccnuuril r;eetin-s o; i s s i 0 n 9 r i e s , a s t o its

effectiveness and usefulness to the '••irnoso of the -"lission.



a bo'ie of co.ite'iticn usually, it . has been an o^tstandin.c

school u'hich hos dene e::c 0 otional service in the rebirth

of Korea end the oeeninr:: of ,';i osionar.y v:ork here.

rhillip Jason, Syngnan Rhee, and ^ Sjn^''^.s v:ell as

other notable patriots proudly boast*Vf “^^ae je^ as their

Aina hater. ,

'

.

I vras eager to go inside so I dropped in on a chapel
f

/

service v:hen the '’’hole school i':as gathered for a period

of ''orsbip. There v:ere about ti^enty students and f ive.

or six teachers besides ^'r. Burlier, the prin.cipal»'’cs-5?>^t-^^

vna,G fortunate .as hr. IJnderxood T^as the speaker of th<

day' I vas .ruch irr.pressed bp' his earnestness a' d Glo-'''uence

in the .Korean tongue. Kis flashing e^’-es ^>nd bis Angelical

fervor r^cce Ts.thinli that he ii'ust be like the proohets of

old. All there that day. seemed enthralled b.y his speech •

and I re;rer.ber sor.eone saying that Dr. Speer, then director

of the 'Presbp'teri an "ission .Poard in the U.S.A* bad Said,

."K\’’eryt ire Dr. Under'eood care to American he v:as a flaring

torch, tireless, indor.inatable . Dut I c.ane avTay depressedt

I v.-ill never be able to suea.k, like that. I Kill •"-ertainil.y

not , be ,uch .mood in svanKslist nork Of the missions: I
A "

,
j

Kill sure b'^ve to m.Mke good in the educational line.

1



1 founo out iron' tjx>
. 'o'ble th'?.t the Fyonp;^*-T unites of

the '.is si on .•;ou:g h^-vc to tei:e a co'',stin.c’ ct eater up the

-.‘^est coast of Torea to eot houe, but I sai'd, "foi^'t that be

souea^hat' hazardous a'ith the hiiub tides” '^ud rod:;* islands -

a.lona the coast'’" "Yge, I suppose so," he said uith stile.

"But 1 *vo tahen that trip several tines alreadu'' and I 't still
- _ _ —

aiive. v.'hen tner ,, I otnsr nay i E s i o n n r i o s do hat

ue have to do ^uid trus' .be lord. I thiif: the lord ha

Called us to do a piece of service for His ’"ingdo-" up there

so believe re ’-'ill all get to Pp’-ony-aang this ti'^e safelp".

Bishop "oore is p;pinr u: srith us. Get rea.c,v for ue rre

going in a d'^y or tv:o . And I uill let you knou." kith a

s ::ile apsd - friendl," pat on the back, he nan off on a errand.

'Pcsit ::orniny l heard that the steater nould leave

i-T^v-'bor at noon. 5o I p'^ckod tags: age a''d got off on

the early train, and
\.v

,] Si >f

- b a r1 i G 'o rr i s and John "o o r e e

r

on the Safe, train. Go I got a chru'ce to talk to fyor-ris, T 1

to ion I hadn’t had a ch:

ver*" friendlv. go uas- a.

e to talk ^-'ith hiu ^’Ithou ah he

rishnan, ready to talk to anyon

c-lor^ r-s John '^n c I rere

.

And

j i ~i i n" u rt er s ill "yonav ".na

.

n

Charlie, as ever^bod;" cr'lled ^’orris, -said, "Hipcht nov, living:

Y^^rters uill be a bit crc‘''ded up there, rhen vre all get ue





and saw that all £'ot safely on the vessel. Vfe found

v:o had ruite a job, counted 22 pieces of lu'-yaye:

t rurfis , s , v alic es . It tool a lo.ny line

of coolies, with their ^jiggies^ to set it all to tbe,^

Sconpans. There it toolc two sanpans. ’''orris, of course,

did 'the talhina while I ha'sdlec the luyy.a;se and lent

trad-: of every oiece so ycone would be lost. ’'Then 're

got st.arted, the boatwan had to ro’u us abo”t a mile befere

vre got to the stea'csr which was called the ^Shenagav;oi^
'

Maru* 3 Japanese boat, Japanese owned and Japanese ''anned.

(^nd silso we found out later that We v.-ere to be- f e: .'ith

Jaoancso food }

On board, we found out v:hat our aoco''odations were

to be. Two svall cabins irhich '*ere to be occupied by the

tv/o ladies and Dr. Noble and his fanil:'. Ifhile flshop.

-"oore, 'the Siohop '

3

son Julian, John ^'oore, "'orris and I

were to occupy a large single second class roon do’--n belovr

the ;-;ain deck. Port'.'nately ,
u'e had folding '-cots and bl.-> -frets

which‘'were Tr. Nobles he i-pQ t-r.-^vc-lec on this

boat before. So v^e r^iade ourselves confcr’ta.blc^ as the

got under way. Charlie cpwe down belov.'', sniffed

around s little bit,' and said he would sleep on a. wooden

bench in the dining root above. had hardly gotten

started before fog settled down r^nd we had to stop -and

anclior as it a;' •3 done ore us to go alio ad on aoco'.'>nt of the

;ice, rock•.loa'’"" a S ^rr- rack’- i r. 1 nd G c c ? 11 c

r

0 d -Ion f*

n

w'tlro keafeie, coast of "croa. ro' ever, ''fter "n.t esf











stretched for t\ro riles ncrtheest nlonc'. the river r.ell,

end this river v.-es cn3.1ed "'ThQ Greet Eest River”. Our
V

•riesion horses vrere nir v:ithin co^-oourid .lust inside the

1

. c it^'- uoll, et first just bounded by

gete of the city. Just beck of Hr.

1'

on th e city v.ve.ll, uas e lerge - beru'

'i:

ho'’si no the Coin concreyetioi:. of the

Koree.n Ghristiens. Oc:.’uo,”ine e. p^rt of the hill heside

the Ohurch brilcine uas the hone of the l-^dies end T.r

,

Hell’s

dispensery end hospital for the vo'-en. On the other si'de

of the Church ves the hove of I?r. Fol'-nell, our issioii'-r}^

doctor, "riiile his disoenser*/’ res Jurt ierid-? the pfest G:^te.

John "oore .got e tevnor^ry shelter et Hr. . Rr.

Foj..’g1I end fe-.lly rere Iceviny on furlouyh in ri'Sezr 'vreoks.

'orriG Guyreeted th^^^t ue three h'^chei.ors sE'onld 'rove into

the P''-‘-‘el3 residrnce end set uo housekeo "dn,''-' Of course.“
‘

.

ofthe furniture belonged to the '-ission. i^orris "'e.G

our senior b*^ sever el yeers r.nd he '-ms to be'deen of our

eve hired o Ho r e '' u bo" to b e c ook eind rceerej.

^pVA •* p *bQ ir f- yet didn't !:ncv -'uch ebout oockiny.

cook offered to te G h h ^ '

'

,

A ^ fu ndr- enteT.s .'’nd

Old she -uould,
,

bo^rd ell t 1-^ P Ox
'

l.VE for e fen

L» ilc; 2. 0 . t'.l J. ^ il V pot eue .y • And ce yot settled







v'horG tin Lui/ror "'Gd didn't Jibe.
A*

At noon --e'c natter "t thG dinner tr]2^ - the 3 of us.

*=^ i : 'i c our s e s .
‘ 1 1ho u o- 'o i t ^-rn sEinner h-d to be

UGuin-lj '' vorj sinolG ;ven3., ne b-^d to nrsrt oi.ir ontience

ns this i=s p-~rt of beco' inn "djustoc to the- slo'-' tonpe-.—^ ^
:p.yD of borejAn^ ^ .th^Ttine.

e usu'-'llv h?c riestn or ;"'uiot hour - eitherOne r_.n^.
’

sloen or ro^d or urite letters. T”0 ••^.-. .etcher co'"'g

baoh -'•onin :'hgthcr I urnted to see hi;: or not. So^'etire s

I tnished he .'ould forpet to co re^-.but he uas f pithful and

secr.so to love to Tcrh . be r~ould ro on ui th the s-^.ce

prind until 4:30. 4:30 e:cercj^qe_ ti"''e . I '-'ould go

for a lone -"pll-: plonp_the o_3.d ujgl^' Qr_aq cut_ into the ol d

Presb.yteripii cor.pcund ;’hcre there •.'ero sevc-rrl of the Eounger

rri ' onpri 1.0 lihod to nlagptsnnis. be h.pd nc^one^ a“-onp the

i'ethodistn u’ho lihs£_to ql. t-^jAnis . On3^' John hneu ho’’.' but-

d i d n^ __c r.0 to . Cno Fresbgtcri ''issionpry, -'r._Hunt, loved

the game so .-uch thot he nut in ,? tenuis court near his house,

and there I .-'eiit on nice d^’vs, honing to fine Hunt

or fl air^ or :0^rnheizel? ‘ready for g^-’e. Soretir'es I had

to sto'p first at . souebe'dj ' s house for four o'cloch te.^’' and

o'
'

* ~ *^*'

^
** * ^

a.hes. ‘The Bros ejrt erian Cc'-.pound '•sas adjacent to our

Ocincundy Ju"t cutslde the ’^'all, not far a'cpy. Our Coupound

Jurt inside ic

m

bre conveniently connseted by the Host y

the v;all bet'.. eon us.
A-

--1-^ -^.v- -f-

M



-••• J

I

-J,froT our side, the Sirct ouildirr; v'po o t’.:o otorj ICoreron f.

‘ ' i
builciii;" G riled The j\ordor:j - to-^the rreobyteriens it e^nt I

f ^

the So c tbiny rs Poeje to the ' othodistr - their first

cchcclo The rest of the cuildinys in their 10 acres

piece of croinid, v'ere scottered here' end there without

order. These uostly vrere uissionrry horses occordiny to

their seriority they v:ere occuoied os follows: 1) Rev.

o.nd .rs. $• A* 'offef- ly ye^rs in Tvoreo <^t th.pt tine,

2) Rev. .-^nd hrc'. Boird, 12 yeors in Korea, 2 children,

3) Rev. .and "rs. .S'/ollen, 11 years in Korer. rnd 3 children,

) Rc-v. and Krs. Graha’n Leei^, 11 yeors in Korea, 2 children,
C -o-j,

5) Dr. and :'ro. Kells, 0 years in Korea and 2 chj.lcren,

6) Rev. and Krc. Hunt, 6 ye.a.rs in Korea and one child,

7) 'iss .Best, 6 years and ’'iss Snoot 2 years, 6) Rev. and

:''rc. Kill Blair, 2 years .and 9) "r. .Bnrnhcizcl, 3 years.

He Was sinyle and boarded aKth other viscionories , and

10) 'isn. |(urlr..'0cd had lust cc^^e. She vras - ne*' one.

These hc.ses v:ere all Korean style, one story structures.

I found ’"

y eve:^.nys pretty '.-ell ta.ben up bjT- Korean

Church prayer L'estinys, "losion'^r" pro.^/'er noetinys,

social bet-toyeth_er3 a.nd p.arties, .?

n

d ? o ;v-
.

- i 11 e o '

r." e et ing s

.

Then 1 s*as invited out to different ho'-'es for evenina

dinners 'uite. often, the Ipcies iipturafly felt saite

sorry for. the bachelors rhot.-cre boprein" the:..selves

.



rarl;' Tjeaa Yan.a Days and ID-:curs ion up the Great East River.

At one meeting at tte Korean Church, I sang a duet ' vri^th Ers

.

Roble in Korean. I could just bare] 37 read the words,

Khon I v/rote to Louise about this, she ansv/ered, ’’They

C
>

must be hard-up for singers out there."

One favorite walk of mine was along the cit3’’ wall toward

the Korth, about a '’uorter of a mile from Kest Gate was' another

? 5

g^te in the VJall called Seven Star Gate as it faced the North

Star and Its' pointer Ripper. It lo'^ked out over a wide vaI 3-e,y

oi cultivated land dotted with small villages in whidh the

f^’rners lived. These- Koreans don’t like to bu.ild their little

straw-thatched houses in an isolated spot, but like to have

neighbors vsrv close. Usually a village is made up of relj'tives;

sons and daughters who like to live near their parents. A.

prosperous ;'e-'ber of the corn:.cunit3.r usually bad a tile-roofed

h'ouse whj.ch is ^luaa3"s somewhat larger than, the others. Inside

the w'all of the cit,v, northward from this gate, the city iS'

sporcoly settled "vrith the poorer people. Some of th'e homes -

looksd from a distance like mud huts except on the riverside

which is about a b.ile east from this -gate. Just a short dis-

tance outside the vsall, but close up to it, was a large mound
c

•’'ith a low Wall around it. This was 's grave,

rcarkoc by l.aiype stones and h^c a large fl^t s'eH-dressed granite

stone w. ic h u rbd as an alt^r. On tris sacrifices v:ere offered

to ’ s .;irit as he w-^s considered to be the guardian
T

spirit of ?'''GngK'^ng Cit3p. a schola.r prince v.'ho ..



t<:Q\

fled froT Ch-ina :?bont 2000 yearc o^-o

,

about '-'ins David’s time.

Ke brought suite a nuii>ber of follovrers >^ith bini and decided to

build a. city just south of the present cit^.r of P^^'eneY'^us. He

built the old vrall ’:e w-'llced alonp '..’hen I came into the city

for the first tine.

AS the Koreans, of that tirr.e orere primitive and . vri thout

much culture, headed g ^'inydom and introduced

Chinese culture uhich u-as yell advanced even at that period,

AS I sat on a s tone .dog cua.rdian of the nrove in front of the

mound, I yoiiderecl hoy it cane about th^t a foreign usurcer libe

— yps so revered in Korea;.^ that his tomb yas kept

up and preserved for centuries, l-iany generations of ''oreans
,

.he- indigenous peocle. Tt must

aalitv of sacrificial service to

C h i ne s e sr '^;e had do’ae for

— b-^d set up ’-a a Iong-

ipturcd b L.'
“ heart B r>- id 1ove

have s hO’-Ti

1: ritv]'^1

ave sc- cured such •p %-t " ^ ,^ 0 0

v;hose movernvent '.nust have given justice and benefits to th(? noor

as v?ell as to the rich, gonethin- nev.'- and yonderful to the

Koreans of that ag e. Could our missicn to the Korean people

bring to the present clovcntrodden Korean nation nev; lease of

life such a!as h ad b ?'o u c ht . e n i s s i o nari ^ s are
r '

>A

g
folloirers of a gro'^ter "age th.^n Can ve imitate

create kln'"Qon of God on earth.

,c j'j. f ic i
"‘I- service.

U
m-ethoc's





superstitious, uncultivated, unambitious, lazy, curious,

odoriforbus, altnost hopeless human beings. Even those, uho

called themselves Christiansv seemed onl,y a shade better than

.their, neighbors. • Of course I must say, that this vfas s,uperficial

and up to this time I had not gotten acnuainted with any o_f the

gentlemen class, a.s the^ avoided mi ssionaries and their Churches

.

Of course the fev7 Christian Korean preachers 3.bqked and .acted

better but as. j^’et J did.n't know them and couldn't, talk, to. them*

i\nd as‘ I .vrallced • down the streets of PyengYang I got ..plenty of

curious regards' vfith,. no--, welcoming smiles. .Some of the older

ones gave me only a stoney stare of- .antijnathy . These people^

bad lived in ‘a hermit kingdom ‘for hundreds of. years and had

handed town a tradition'Of suspicion, hatred of -all ’f'oreigners

and^ the PyengYang men made good soldiers because thej didn't .

mind fighting, and wrangling.. So I still', felt, like an unv.'anted

ali^, ..and being, lonesome .;for rny loved-ones' left back home,

naturally I ..couldn't help w'ondering .v/hether •! ha.d mad.e a

mistake in thinking that= I ;:Could be a true 'successful ../fissiohary

teacher. .The task I had in mind and v.^as undent aking, was- aJlmost

'impossible from a .human or practical point of view. -And being

of alpractical. nature myself, I am afraid that in the earl]/

-stages of my '.missionary v'CaPser, 1 did not -have that absolute

faith and .confidence of an3
?- of - the H^’-stics who w*ere m-y- associates

/ .

'-.were- sure thej’-'had .a personal c-all from He.aven, to -come to

Korea and that God W'oUld ooen the hearts of the- people to their
A,

^serraons. They "'were sure their* converts would have^^ spiritual .. ^



s

iffiiffTY^rinr^iTrnTiffrrrTn^ tTiinrntw

changes that v;ould bring about reforirs In the Korean society.
•'/b-b: .. ^ n:

-
'b-

’

. .

Of course I knew that faith and vision was necessary or

one could not even start a t4sk of this kind, but rn.y 'di.snosition,

background and educational training made ~y natural ^oproach

-a one. to intellectuallj^ size u'p the task and • then proceed step

b}’’ step with Gods help toward final accomplishment. belief

Was that God vpanted me to be an instrument in tJsn plpiis to
>

• • ' !
' '

carry out a purpose he had for me but I felt I vja.s a fully
.A V •=

, , u .

responsible person and I could fail if I was hot v:ise-in my

use of practical ^"ethods of v:orking. even though i was earnestly
, i

, - 5.

and sincerely headed in- the right direction. I

h

.
o t b e'r wo

r

ds

,

a good deal of my accomplishments was entirely up to
* c

i initiative and my methods, good or bad., would have •’lot to'*do
;

,

/. .

-

'

T"::
’

with the results. I was gradually being impressed that the
^ r-

' ..missionaries task in Korea was a mighty undertaking- and a '

wonderful opportunity/' for sincere, and unselfish service i—''•

Si3cteen million .neoole in the shackles of vicious'customs and

habits’, filled with stiperstitious fears^ of devils’,^ ground

• by a .merciless- government , and”' extreme poverty/f so -c i 1 —arrd
-» ^ .

‘ - - 1

‘
. T

—
^ ^

^ k
^

; . .
. ,

: ..

witchcraft controlled the thoughts of the masses .qpd they/" got
' * ",
P ' .. ^ 2
no spir^^u'al- help either from Confucianism or from Buddhism

‘ even though these religions -had been in the- land, a- thousand-

j -years. Covi-busly, the people heeded to be saved;, in jtjt/. s life

i as ' v;ell., aa^for the next . Of course the -first revivifying need

Was for the spiritual truth, of the Gosp'el of Jesus Christ and

then the- intellectual need for general education ahd science

ll

V-

"gVb5;::s5,,:



SI

to destroy superstition and F=agic. I had come to teach, -

.. but where were the schools and where wJre ..the pupils? Who

could understand if I did teach. The awful language v;'as a

real barrier. I had ^seen Paej^^^Rwah, and several 'Other

small schools but little western knov;ledge had been^'put

across oo,iar. I'ost 'Of the student enthusiasm in Pae had .

. .

'
'

*•

...been for the • English lar^guage a.nd in most. cases this i hirer

n

ran .down after= thejp had a smattering of, Engl {si h and these,
-J-. ‘-t

quit school : to beeoaie interpreters. .And some went off to
1^?

An-'erica. So before I could teach, I had to f irst'-learni the

....Iforean.language w’-ell in order to teach in it. Second, learn ..

/the -customs
^ habits and the ps^'-chology of the Koreanj learn

,novr to speah to their ne arts . so the.y would listen to me. Third,

.
learn .

the ^v/.a.ys of cooperation with my fellow missionaries 1 .

so.: to get their help in building up , educational institutions.

.

E6rt|i, organize primary schools and provide teachers for., th^m.

Five , ,-learn to be
/ an evangelistic.- .vnrker so that ' the .parents •

m

would believe • in .me.

V Kow, -y ashed rryself my personal assets were^— Well,
• ^

: u '

,

'
.

’

' f ir st , ray c ap ac it fo

r

' hard v/orh i.‘ Sec ond, a .good strong body

with ' healthy habitsj '‘^hird', a capacitor for independent thirlring

/ and acting^ Forth, a good home and Church upbringing vnth

high idealsj i’ifth, a good education in highschool -and college,

especially in ;Uatheatat.i-GS and .science., taken with. the end' -

.



purpose of Christian service. Sixth, a teachers training course

and some practical teaching. Seventh, a ready sympathy for /=,-

anothers problems and. uillinmness to examj.ne anoUi^s vie>npoint'.

.

'

' V

I cculd cooperate. Eighth, I had an adventurous ury e and a . -t

great curiosity to knou hovr and why . Ninth, perserverence in

a chosen line of activity. Tenth, a passion-for bu i 1 ding u p. o

r

organJ^ Eleventh, some leadership and administrative

ability. Twelfth,
,
a strong f aith in 'Christ as a personal

Savior and spiritual guide. '"n
; 'll

Well, on the-de^t sid e and my shortcomings vrere: First
,

’

''V-

no training in a theological schopl',
^
no training; for sermonising

,

'

~
'

’

no musical ability. Second, no soecial linguistic abiiit 3^, I

'

, Ti
- r— '= ^ '';"•

had been just fair in Latin, French' and Germ an. I. wasn* t^deep l^?-
'

. interested in the languages . ,
Third , I was a poor public speaker.

t ‘IFourth, I hadn't many of the social
,
graces . Fifth, .aw2

/W
^ ~~T~ ^

_

;
“

was so .young and green looking, it was hard to, es^tablish any
Af - .

— - -

I ^ i .

' *

prestige among f el lovj missionaries, veterans of niarr/_ years

Standing, and graduates of m arr/
^
theological seminaries. I was

ju^t a. boy in^heij* _eye£. 1 1{ i,;;,
,

..Now a letter:., t y n . k n-i; '

'

';t ;-wj

"Dehr Peocle, w, .. 'd c|'.' T;. pyensYon/? . I'n

nri-'-w Vv
,

- 26, 1903.,.>. '

,

.f'

I think something or someone is remiss, because I havn't '

. .
.

received
. a letter from you in a long time. .1 know ,that you

|

do not forget me, but I don't see'wd^r I don't get a letter.
.

,



It is hard_to keep,' f roni getting homesick when one doesn’t know

hov; things are cofrdng along at home ^affiong my loved ones. .

'

-^ut i

am dn hopes that all is well, ’iy faith is strong that' God will
h -V

see that you are. all there v;hen I return to my native land. l

suppose that the, rush of spring vrork on the farm keeps .your ,~ind

;and hands occupied, I woi^^._]J.ke to drop. in°on you all for a

meal 'and see you in your new home. 'I hope itds more satisfying

than the previous one. I would like to get sdme of the Reading

, news 'Would you ^11 up a bundle of the Reading Hustlers and

send "them to me. It 'would give me pleasure to read what our

friends and relatives are do1ng . Can't you think up some of

this kind of news. ''
1 ]

T.'ye harcl;/ had time to be homesick since I arrived here

as •'I ,.;have' been' 'vjorking hard on the korean language morning,

noori''\and night .'
' part'-of the time with the TCorean teacher 'and

the rest’' of the time memorizing Liseful sentences, even vjhen I .s,-'

.take my Walks. ’>T' am,.surprised, to find out that'

I

am able 'to

dearii it without, too much difficulty.' i am so keen on learning

bovr td talk .and
.
wanting 'to' understand what the natives are

constantly throwing at me,' that !• don’t mind the long hours ‘

•ptudy^but it is a difficult language - and v;iU ptake alot of

learning. But already I have had the pleasure of making some

simple sentences intelligible to outside "foreans. I am a bit

proud that i seem to be getting hold of t he. I'd i ngo • better thc?n

scholarly .
John yoore. Perhaps it is because -I am 6 years

vounmer in af'c and that mpkes it more easy to learn a. nev.u' tongue

.



So I Q.ni tfae^ "kid of the i:lssion*^ and they expect greet tblnp:s

from me in the language line. Thus you see
, I ’ve just got to

make goodL 'y size and strength, is a source of admiration

and comment by both fellov; missionaries and Jiorepns , as the

average Korean height is about five and one^half feetr ^'hey

have wholesome respect for my six feet. So you see, it is

worth something to be a/ large’ missionary ,
even though. I do

,

’

*

hit my head bn the overhead beams in their little houses and

have to bow my head' to get in their doors

i

A tew days ago the .Korean boy students of the Presbyterian

Academy held a field day 4' One of the first of their trials at

'sports. And some of my missionary friends urged me to show

them hov7 we did it in America. So 'I took off my collar and -

lined up with the Korean boys were going ,in for a half

.mile run around and around the field.. After starting, ^ T tried

to set a good steady pace so as to keep up the boys enthusiasm

for beating me. ''The greater part dropped’ out after several

rounds; these were no t used to a steadw run . A few, made me

accel/erate my pace, but I managed to: win by a rod. This event

cheated a^ot of aniU s em ent_ for the missionaries and Koreans .

alike. I am be_^ihning to think that Korea is . not such a bad

place to be after alii In many i-rays- I 'd rather i-:ork here than' .'

in' Japan! Of course, the' Koreans are- generally more ^ignor-ant

and poor, but there Is a certain attractive slmplenes^ like

children about them that the’jaoanese do not seem to have. At
'

least the JaDa.nese I have happened to meet , are not attractfrt?^



to If you \fere to ask the Preshyterian Ifission Board

where their strongest and rcost success ^-^ission in the'^
i

.

• . - V •

world Was located, I'm sure thej’- would sa3^, Pi^engYang, Korea.

We Methodists have a good mission station here of course , ('nov/

1_8-^ he:^e.) But in numbers and experience we Vre onl^r

about';one third as strong. The people of PyengYang and the

northern part of Korea are larger in ph37-siaue - and more active

as there is more of the Chinese, F^pngul and blood in" ,

'the-ir ancestry. They are heartier, more industrious and rrore

ambitious than those in the South of Korea so I am told.

Most of the well-to-do noble class called

who have grown up around Soeul and intbe south have had in their
. I

.

ancestry off and on, close connection with the courts of the ''

king arid been off icials--in the government, so the}/ have formed-

a top. ..crust of aristocraC}/ v/hich has deep pride and ,
ore judices

and exclusive customs while being served hand and foot by helpls

pe-asantry and ser^s, tied- to their' big estates . The north has

preserved a. more independent spirit and
^

are always a source of* •

c

trouble to the absolute dictstors'hip of Soeul. Here in pT^engYans

we dicnit have the evil tendencies of the court and the capital

to fight. -The •missipiqLaries here say that the, people here are
4

fairl}^ open, to any help that will offer relief from^therw

hopeless political or social state. - The governor, ufho has bought

his position or appointment from. the king, as v/ell as the - .y



luagAstr ates , squeeze the people ir.ercilessl^^. Taxes arc '^r.orbi-

ts.nt aud collected regulcrlp, forclbl;/ taking arq? valuable

aEsetsJ anyone suspected of having any rore than the barest

necessities, are taken to the niagastrates e4«ip,r and beaten ui.th

Paddles until they uillingl-- turn over any p-onejr or valuables

thejr have hidden. I person^’lly have heard ' the cries and groans

of victims as I walk by the place. If the Korean rerchant has

[Tiade any orofits above the average, he has to cover it uo by

a poor^display. I had v:ondered at the rrean louly business

places along the streets of the city. Itarn'tolc that it is

fatal to look prosperous.. ITven the rain thoroughfare, is -fS^

niuddi?-, evil smelling/^Sa during the rainy season as there is

no paving of any kind.. Just now, v/orkmen, carpenters, stone ^

masons are being forcefully made to work on a so-called palace.

U ’place that will merely store the kings picture .J ' This is just
V •

. X
f

a scheme of the governor to squeeze more out of the people.'* :

- I have .palled on all the missionary families and I have

been invited, several times to their .homes like the gw.^1

where the three .•small children climb all -over be and, Ifps. Swollo

thinks th.at’ I should be mothered* So I don’t get too lonesome.

And’ having met and .talked to all • the adult missionari.es and

seen them at Work and at' play, I find them a very high type of

select men and women and vrell-educated in colleges' and universi-

ties'and seminaries. I feel myself, young, 'green,- and ' inex-

perienced ’With .them. (Some people back home seem to think that



irdssionaries were those that could not get a job and were "

dlo
forced to tci^e mission worki) Some of these here are the

- . -fc.

'

mojst Capable all aroimd Christian workers that I've heard about

or met, and^could be a success anjn/here. Y'^j association with

,
them will do a good deal to'vrard smoothing out and roundinn off

my rough edges. .

‘
. :

'

.

'

.f

' We have a>wprship service together everj^ Sunday afternoon,

Methodists ‘and Presbyterians. The. men missionaries, of this

. station, take turns in leading and, sneakins and the s=tme v/ith
' b '

.
=

. I*'
:

bi

MEid-week prayer meetings. Only the- Sunday meetings are held- in

the chapel of the ‘school and the v;eekly prayer meetings were in
;

_

"

.
^

»
. i •

the homes of -the leader for that 'evening. b i b . >

I ' Soon got to'iknow two sides to_the missionary; The formal,

ministerial side oi his beliefs,' dogmas and theories which are

Seen also in his debates with other .missionaries about _ working '

methods, ahd policies. Then there is also his. informal relaxed

fellowship in.tea,<s or-'on picnics. One of. the, early picnics .

of the PyengYang community -was in,, an old abandoned cBuddhist v b

-Temple near . the. city, in a large grove of big pine trees. We

utilized 'a large grass plot in front of the buildings. The

gaping, curious Koreans d4rni-ng ''all around and the odor of

ancient - sanctity did not da.mpen anyones enthusiasm, appetite'-

Was as good as it used to be at our home picnics and the rest

seemed to have alot of fun over my .vple^eating. capacity which



; the ladies luckily indulged. It ^as^ler.on pie that got n;e into

prominence, I don't see why, people catch on to my proclivities

SO quickly. •
•

In m;/ long v:all:s around the city I soraetimes ^o out in*:o

the county and climb the nean hills to get an idea of the f amed

scenerT^ of this area. I have not been di sappointed . I have not

seen many views that excelled it. The hills covered with pine

trees, the valleys v?ith the winding river or creeks, the carefully/-

tilled f ields • vfithout a fence, the thatched roof, mud-walled

houses nestled in groups in sheltered soots against the sides

of hills and blending with them inthe distance. Ancient v/alls

aind higher mountains. All this made me wish I could paint and .

put it on canvns. It was such a still, peaceful scene, taking in-

curling shafts of smoke reaching up toward vistual clouds in a

very blue sky.
;

'

'v : !
v ’

,

’ f
'

Bishop ‘'oore dedicated our new= Church building-f last Sunda3'i

just in front of Dr. Nobles house on the hill where it -cou^

' be seen b3r r^ost of the people in the city. And he preached \

a wonderful sermon to about 2000 people, man37 non-Christians

.

In the- afternoon Dr, Noble, vr. ,!Torris. and I, went with the ,

• -V.. - r. : i

Bishopto a Church: about five miles out across the Great East

. . The Bishop vms carried in a chair by .

^

five coolies. The rest of us walked. -After the Bishop's talk,

interpreted b,y' Dr. Noble, several Koreans came forward and said

the 3r Wanted to be Christians. We staved for an: evening service.



and as the Bishop v/as too tired to speak again, I was surprised

by the Bishops request^ to tuake a speach. So I ?nade m^/- first

missionary speach in Korea. ' I didn't speak in Korean of course,
' V

‘

I spolce in English, and Br. I'Toble interpreted. The Tiieetina:

was outdoors and there -^ust have been lOOO- within reach of '.;iy

voice. I Was pleased when some more Koreans came forivard -

after mi’-, -talk and pledged' themselves to believe, in Jesus and to

,

begin new -lives*
.

^

^

I hope Uncle. Dell and Aunt v.'^ill like their new

farm. Uhen this letter reaches you J suppose father and

Leonard will be at their^ haying Z I shall miss that fun this

year and shall really wish I could be there with you and get

out in the fields and work with you. This will be the first :

.summer for some time that..I have been av.^ay ' from a farm.

'jMay G-od with ydt^ all.. . /'i' ? '
x\:< V-r. y Your Missionary.' Son" <

'

J- ' A month or -.so after I had arrived in ?3'’engYahg, although'

I, Was working hard on the language and my time was. well filled

getting acquainted with the missionaries and trying to get a.d-

Vijusted in -my nevr wa.y of -life, ra3r training and enthusiasm for

educational work. made me eager to start such work, somehow, some-

where. ^/l had known about thelittle school of about 20 bo^ys which

Was jiist back of Dr. ijobles house. The only school as- yet under
'

. I . .

the ^"ethodlstKorean Christian leadership in X-yrengYang. ir:h<?.d' a

Christian teacher who was a Chinese scholar .and he t.aught .



classical Chinese 'Characters' and incidently, Conf-ucijrn literature.
jJL

Very few sons of Christians vrho could^and would study Chinese had

been gathered and for about 4 to 5 'hours each dayjvfe could hear

the oupils studying, at the Fowlt§^4:lf honie not far The teacher

would write a character and pronounce it and the pupils in unison

would* shout out’ the narne ’and the T.eaiiing after hin. So I have

heard the pupils studying ever since mj arrival. On inquiry,

I found out that, this was the old-time method o:fteaching ,^^'-onlV:S

'a very few^ continued on and read the Confucia'n classics. I asked

why other subjects like 'arithmetic vras not being taught and got

the answer. There is n^ne. whb can teach^-- that is, f:.;

^western studies.^ So I offered to teach some of the, older boys

both, ari this etic and English 'several hours every.w'eek. 'Thus it

was that I before long teaching three -of^ the older ,' bright er'>--

boys. and .these boys were both intelligent and arccious to learn t;;

arithmetic and English. ,-They knew no' English and I knew ver3’''r

little Korean but vre got along famously. They learned English

and .arithmetic while’ I learned some' practical ^Ko^rean?

t

After the 4th,. of Jul^’’ which we didn't celebrate as the
'

-Korean rainy season started with a heavy downpour of rain,' we f '

had planned a community picnic. Er. Noble proposed a rainy

“Season recreation, r a^>. houseboat excursion up . the Great. East c

River. U /'Cut v:here are the houseboats?" said I.
' "Oh, we make ^

them',' sa.id he. "3fe hire a 4o foot^boat v.’ith three or .four-

bo a.tme,o' to go v;ith it. Then we build a house on it about 10 to

20 feet near the- center vrher'e the boat is.v’’rdest, about "B feet!

Of co'urse it is a' t-:-.: porarv -structure made out of ooles' and



Gists tied together sndstra^.'’-thatched roofs. Vs missionaries

•’of PyengYans^.get three families to build houses and ere agree

to travel up the River together." "Why do you ge;t three boats

to go together" said I? "That's just a ineasure'^to insure

safety incase of accident to” sXiY bOr?tjirhich is possible in

the rainy season^ The River is in flood and the currents are

strong. Also^ there is sore fun i'rjthe evening beach rests

-vrhere ue can s-'.-rirn' and =get together" said he. I was ouite

' excited over the Drosoect, ' Two or three weeks of goincr uo‘
^ r ••

•

^

the River, pulling the boat along-shore irhich isn't too qb.s}/

vrhen the shore has becor.ie rocky, or there are rapids in the '

,, river. I soon persuaded Charlie and, John to go, in ‘with nie

«i
-

and prepare a boat. When I told rr . :I0ble be said, •* ,.

family and ^'iss Rn6(^fns ifill be on ny boat and I' think Dr.

-j . *
.

*
.

'

"Roffit vfith his wife and /(^ss /,rr strong lyill al^o go along

on boat. So let's" get to work on cur structures.

^I'll tell ’

3?’ou hov: to do it bedause I 'll arrange to hire the

boats and ha,ve them'' .'side by side in a, convenient location .

on'’the' city dock." 5b vjhen Dr . Noble said the boats were

'hired, Dr. Noble'" and ' I went ‘dov/n to the river Wand ordered^

materials and workmen and worked together on our structures.

w In-'^a couple of daj^s our boathouse^'^^yt'ready .and vre brought
,

everything each boat would need; cots and bedding, rain.)?"

weather' clothes , ’-cooking utensils and alot of canned goods.



/,iiQ our cooks of course uho had a corner screened off for

ticen-i. And vie sleep on trsrs folding cots. Then all the

passengers get abo.ard and vie are off up the River on a sunn^r
V

%;

day. It Was exilleroting to see all in a row and the boatnen

Caught the spirit of the occasion even thouc:h they had. work- '/l-
to do; .They sang and laughed and hollered as they pulled our

boats with the lon^ rones. -

At ^

For several days vie had nice weather and v:e all had a

wonderful ti;ne. Charlie John and I c^ot alonir niceljr

^

^ “
• ••

; together. ¥e ate whatever and whenever t'hey. cooked and brought '

ineals around^' Vfe didn't direct' hini iruch; • He. bought chicken.

rice and eggs| along the way when we stopped. But his concoctions.

'tasted better tha'n when at home so we were s.atisfi ed^ *— I suppose
,

because we were hungrier! ^We found sone sandy beache=ir to stop p

at and then everj^’cne w'ould get in bathing suits, old and ,young^ "'f

They relaxed and pla^/ed gati'es like children. Then for days it

.
poured and we .all moved from boat to boat with bare legs- and

rain coats and then played card ganes. or read, lyimg on our

cots, while the boatmatL continued to pull us slowly, even in

the rain, not -s’e-erjing to ,uind being wet, as it viq.s p v-rariii rain.

Dn these days we didn’t stop at beaches as the River was rising
^

\
CL - w' ,w

SO we tied up_ against tire high , steep, rocky bank, v.^here the

boatiTi-^ui v.’Ould have to retie the boat several times during the

night. I revo'-ber we had a heavy downpour, ’-'e '‘er^

15 or £0 feet higher in the morning than we were the- evening '

before and the River, v.^as^such a rushing torrent for days that

we cou?t.dn't .movp . /'fithough the sun cams 'out, our. clumbsy craft



•

H

couldn't be n'anagcd in such a current, l*7e vrould have been svrept
'i

' '

' V

out to sea in no tine. One v:Hen the hosts were tied 'up to
'

'

•>

a nice sandy beach, after we had been going up strewn for about
\

ten da.ys, several of us younger ones wanted to get h little

uore exercise, so John "’'core and I procosed to' the two younger

ladies, /1-iss />rGistron^.foreign school teacher, and,.'"iss Robbins,

that we Walk up a. mountain ridge across the strea.R frop the boat?

The approaching climb didn't look bad from our . viewpoint and the

upper
,

end of the ridge seeraed to have an easy descent ,^o the

'River again. So we four started out. /\11 went fine until after

we were on the highest point of the ridge where it was precioitou

on both sides and har'roived so that the ladies -were extremely;
^

: nervous and afraid and clung to usi. John piloted .iTiss, Robbins

and I guided viss Armstrong. Suddenly a thick .fog came down

upon us so V7e couldn't see anything but the rockscjust ,ahe.ad and

behind. I suppose we should have turned
'

around then and' gone
;

back, over the road we - had come. But it" hadn’t" -been easc^ along,

the' ridge and we had been impressed that the way cowni wpas easier

ahead. Of course, the fog was wet'' and we were 'sv/eat:^ from

exercise, so we were soon wet clear through. Of coursb vie had

lifcht clothes on and it was v.'arn.When we started the descent w^’e

found .it Was not easy as the slope v;as sharp, almost precipitous

at times when w'e would ' have to hold on to the scrubby pine ti’ees

and couldn't see ho v: muchfbf a. drop it was because of the dense

fog. Of course v/e 'nere all :aPP'rehensive ,a.nd scared but
.
John and.

had to

cet down

cover up our fsa.r^.and go ahead

and be all O.K. The onl.y-thing

if v/e knewr we

to do v.'as to go

v'ou 3. d

ahead

.



,

We couldn't sit dovm or V7ait/ or if lie did the ladies would be

so scared and stiff that we couldn't move them at all after

a bit. Anc nojSne was going to save us. .It was^ up to us to

Pave ourselves. _So we kept descending. ' The ladies tired and

had to depend on us more and more. Either John or I would go

down 8 steep spot and then we would help the girls down..

• Fortunately, after an hour or so of this, the slope pec a.me

easier. i^nd as the' girls felt we v^ere con-ing out allright they

k-£f)OYered their courage and their hope gave them strength as it

did also to John and me. After a long time so it seemed, a

got dovrn belovj the ridge and found an easy slope above ‘the .

• River. Here v/e could see our houseboats across the River, and

• getting someone ’ s ‘attention 'after a bitt-' Soon a bo at man. c pine

across in his small sanpan .and we all heaved a sigh of relief.

' We were a sad looking, bedraggled lot that met the cheery

. missionaries and boatmen. They had all been .badly ' worried when

,
the fog had, -come down over the mountain. Dr. '''oble had started

. 'clinibing up the mountain, yelling but getting
.
no' repl 37 except

echos of his own .voice. Recognizing the futilit3^- and the dpri'^er

to. himself if he got into the fog above on the mountain, he

had" returned . But he had been most- anxious fpr our safety

because he knew better than anyone else the danger we were in.

Later on, they pH kidded us alot.'. about getting 'ourselves lost

..' in a fog* . The 2'.3''o.ung..:' ladiesdian ' t like this 3 , bit and I heard

Miss Robbins say "There •v-./as nothing funnj'’ about getting lost

-in -a fog on top of a Jountain^ I wouldn't risk it aga'in for



or anybody. f: .

On .one of the nice days, V7snting to talk i-rith Dr. ?fbble,

I strolled over to -his boat vrhile the boats were ’on the, beach

at‘^noon. The boatmen had lunch and their siesta ai^d fortunately
js

I found Noble unoccupied whicfi was unusual for him, even on a
i

'

, ,

-

.Vacation. He had a nice way of v.-elcoming one and made me feel

'as if I Was the one he Wcanted to see. ' Ee said, "Let’s have a

chat over there under that tree" pointing out a tree onbthe bank.,

So we Walked over --^and sat down,, the rushing Fiver water' not far

u
.

from our feet. I- said, "I f-nienjoying this exciting, adventurous.,

boat trip Yerj much as I had no experience of this kindr^But*

:=I Wanted to ask you a few ouestions v/hich I had put off until 27ou

. seemed to have a leisure period^f you don't mind. "By 5II means,

;

’ fire away" he said smiling* "I, have been in jrour home

-for two months since’ the conference and I'must sair'l admire

.'^yyour way of doing ..missionary . work very much. I’fc tri’ing ko

.learn- what I can ’-do ,-here. It is all so different from, 'my:-

preconceived notion that I ^>-^at a loss and thinlc .you can tG.ach .
,

.

' me. Just;; how did it happen, that you came to -Korea.? "Well, that

•k'-:; ‘is- a* puestion" said. he. "’'y experiences here during the ;9 years

i '

. since I case have compelled me to rethinlv most of own .notions

’• so it is a'little' hard for me to remeirher what seemed so; •Important

:’l'n the last months before graduation from theological serilnary , .:

but I’ll try to tell you. Rev. A.G. Appenzell.cr had gome from

Drew to Korea in lB^5 when there was an intensely evangelistic

pericd in the home Church when the challenge of i^^lsslonr-ry 4e3rvlr-s.'



.had swept through the universities and seminaries and even in 1

my time was strong. .And hearing the Appenzellar letters about

the speGial-^challenge about^the opening' of ' the^Jiermit Nation *

had an almost subconscious feeling that 'I shcu3.d

go there atter graduation.' ,A special, ap'oeaX to the graduates of

-the seminary: to go .to Korea came from the^Vvt- ssion 'Soai . I

sprayed about the matter and decided I had a call from’ the Inrd

to do His work in Korea.
.
That feeling has not ch.anged even

though Korean conditions Hvade alot of adjustments in my iceaS
^ *

- ;

of missionary service here,”
’

. "Would you mind telling me a. little about the ad'.justm.ents .

you had to oiake?" Dr. Noble thought a moment and then 'saidV

"The seminary like Drew Theological is supposed to' train a ’

-

young man to be an .expert . -Sible student and tb preach' the

message. Of course in theory 3^bu should, go anywhere there's
,

'

^

a call for, a ''minister., But actually, this is aimed at the ...'

occup,anc 3r of American .pulpits. yWhen I arrived in Korea,. I

found tha.t the^-government” forbade pre.gching the Gospel in '-'1

-public or in private and 'I was_ put' in*"Paeje School. tO;. help

teach Knglish to a group of boj.‘s ,.
. most] y sent, by the government

as well as asked to
^

put in at least -4 or 5 hours a day studving

the language with no testbooks. I was ^ lost and read^/' to • turn

and run, I h.nd no training as a teacher and up to Xhat time

had never thought "about how to s-tudy an oriental language. Of

course I had studied some Hebrew .qnd Greek as well as some

German in my' school courses but’ never had -to speak any of them

ar.d didn't want to. But having a wife ’who was ^’uite excited

about le.arning Korecsn gnd'bein?:' able to teach and lead the", I
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‘ ^ ^ ^ Extracts from^ Letters v^ritten to Loiuse (IPO^ and 4) \^jy

LeaVlnS out the more sentimental sections of . ny letters to my sv;eotheart , Louise who
*'^^-+111 in America v/hile I was ini -^orea^ I will make; quotations^, that will show

Wtl3 s

my i':;en

rved in the good home^. vfays; and the * comforts:, of. i^ome'*'

hn'ipy? Wa-S there: some spiritual compensations.: for. such sarifices? Did’

maJ:e one more truly Christian and more efficient lii Go£*s Kingdom? Did’

-ive up some of: the * joys of living’ to be able to forget self iir a.;

* ^ o V- V

’full happiness^ " sure tho.t we v;ill live to thanic our FaV.ier in^Ieaven

»::cperation’ and its attendant ’trials ’;ue are so physicaljy-minded as yet

:i.lr.:ost impossible to ujidsrstand the Diviijre use of ’suffering in our livesl

admired and almost reverenifed s^rae mel!Lw and saintly ’Old People’

Ly ? V/e h’UTiians fear ’suffering’ but i

but

tal and apiritual attitudes as well show some of. my personal feelings or reactions

in ro'
invironmenti

Of course one of ry first problems was sarificial living; " The thing^ a^ nev/ Missions

«ry has to face from' the- ’Day of decision’ to gp outt to a Foreign' Land is the: suf-

ferin'^ of seperation. from- loved ones, loneliness ’, conscious and sub-conscious,which takes^

away soni® of the natural ’joy of living’ ;a craving- for old scenes, and ’Old Friends* not

to say anything about ’ old. pleasures* Then therfr- is ; the real sarifices of hornet foods,
5 +V.A o-nA +Vim I

o

1^. « ' n-f* HAin i»
* How Can a new Missionary be:

these sarifices
one; have.' to

sincere" service-

und'oi'wpathy. for others who are ih’great need of ’ Friendship and Christian' instruction?

G'v.v; quotations rcay indicate thoughts; " God has given me victory over my ’lone-,

r-c-mcness’ *This course is hard for us now but what great honor was ever gained without

trouble anxiety and pain” (I evidently thought thatjclt v^rculd be a great honor to be an

'Tic lent missionary. The greatis-b honors are only for those v;ho have been tried

-'5 v^ot founc^wantin-vb^se whcjav^^illng to suffer are the only ones to can really feel
' for this

that it is
'lie seen

have^stopped

Lo inqiiire ho'W they became ’saintly’? V/e hvanians fear ’suffering’ but it is sometimes

accessary, if we are to learn to forgo selfish- desires* V/e must look beyond the clouds and

i.'i.rV;-uays of. the present to the brilliant"" ’lights of the futurel The difficulties of the a
nrrsent v.’ill will be ’ straightened out’ by the eye of. Faith;v/e must not. vrorrj'-;for,if wi

do,'.-'s are not the ’children of light* as we should be.
“ Do not \iorry for me- ;for I have- learned much from experience",alreadj;it has already

sado my, vision; much broader;life already looks more ’meaningful’ ,the ^ssibilites of
usefulness: in my life-much greater and my lovesand sympathy encompasses much more:; than-

[ formerly thought possiblei»Also I am capable of enjoying- spiritual truth more: and more:

[n fact, I feel closer to my Saviour.”
”1'^ love for you is none the leas strong because of this ’ consecration* (To Miss-

Dnary Service) but on the contrary is truer, higher,holier. I<y dream- of perfection of
luman happiness,all lies, in two loves;my love^ for Ohrist,my saviour and my lovesfor
rou,my dear;if you v;ere lo^t to me--ny eari^y Joy would be shattered but' I would still
live and toil for Bhfist'. and His Kingdom. I am not a bit affraid for your health,w.^hen
r get you hereefor I know the pov;er of love in your constitution; and my- ever-presnf
love and care for you would make you strong and viell even tho you should' c one-- almost. •

13 an invalid” ( I' certainly thought ’love’ could work wonders and it- certainly worked
)ut that wayl)

In regards to your mother coning out., here: with you;if it is impossible for her
:o cone, do not v;orry her v;ith my proposal but assure her that v;e v;ill help her to be
lappy v.'iiere. ever she decides to livci. IVaybe she could cone some later v;hen you and
. '~xYo }iad a chance to r.a]:e a proper home for her to come to.

Your last letter \;as certainly teaming v;ith inspirationl I vrould not v;ant to
’all short, one iota, of what your. fondest hopes have pictured ms; but iJm human and

many faults so do not get the idea that I am any/here near perfect or I?n affraid
-••at you will be disappointed.! really don’t understand -..’hy love me so much' but I
i-:cpt the fact thaifo'ully as one of the greatest gifts that God could bestow upon me-

- greatly inspired at the prospect of getting soon a good help-mate and companion,
is making your)^ heart tender by this ’seperation’ so tliat you nay .be able to apre-

joy of reaching this I tim.-'-us all tiie more the joy or reacnxng tins *iiavsn‘
h'e both have our part to do before wo can come together and even, if it is not. an.

part for either of us,vre must-L both some: hard practical, persistant' work
•eg'ore.v;e are fitted for the greater Xisefmess of our. M^Wied life as Missionarlea^ Happi-
ness that is won by patient, earnest endeavor is the only true kind; character is only
s-acc by the things v/e have overcome as v/c strive tov/ards oiur goal. And Character, great
5mracter is: attained only v/ith a lot of suffering and struggle!

I appreciate-- keenly how your/heart is tom betweenyour love for mo and your love

iid duty for your mother
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tgavlis lo'''”®® alvrays. stands, ready, to help you with, any problenr tbo difficult^
'•pj. you to solve satifactorily;He alone can help you in this; great difficulty I can; not:
*
Ive you B-dvice but that I have.=already proposed; "Bring your mother with you; and-

if she can't come,we will help support her,v/here^ever she. would- prefer, to stay*"

j jcnpv.' that you would be t 2*ue as stool with me- and’ I am-willing to abide by anything-

„^u i'eel is your duty to your poor bereaved mother; if it isf; necessary/ for you tt> to

,;tay longer than we had planned so that you can comfort and nurse- your mother,! cannot
but bow my head and say, "Thy V/ill be . Done? Anyhow I shall keep on dreaming about our fat

future home ; out here^ a man,mere male,can, never make. a real homee by himself* Our Hornet

j«ni sure:v;ill be the best Haven of Rest, to be found anjaYherejail v/ho enter it will know
thht C.^ristan- Love prevailsr there^ Louise,! believe^ you will bee an; ideal home-^maker;

you have all the fine qualities of aaWife: and motherl Oh* How I will work*when I havei

the constant inspiration of your presenoei
"X have read over once more your 'words of love and loyalty' and I an again inspi

-red to go aliead v;ith increased vigor and hope. You, of^egurse, realize- that I<5m a

bit lonsome once -in a wliile;how could it be otherv/ise '//heh^l love the best is so far

from me.’ Could I be contented to live '.'/ithout i^'QU? V^ell,I snould say notl Ky heart is

yours and alwa^/s will bo yours; and all you have to do is to come to Korea and claim i

it. You Imiov/ that I v/ill rema.in faithful;! v/ill carry thru to the end v/hat I have set
cut to do- so you my rest assured that, as I have set out to malce you happy,! v/ill

certainly persist in that * effort* until the attainment is reached*
• Hov/ fo2*tunateoW0 are^Louise,my dear* ’You have been thinlcing of your * misfortunes*

;now don*t keep thinking along that line^ buf,^count y^ur many blessings®' The/ diffi-
culties; are but the * shadows’ of the picture;ths^ are ne^ed to give;, prospective propor-
tion and beauty to the/ completed picture* A Lady oncjo/ snowedj ’Ruskin-^ a beautiful
handkerchief, on v/hich there v/as a large ink- stain, and lamented that the-:handerchief was
completely spoiled, Ruskin- asked her to let him take' itt and in aifew days: broiight ft.

backrv/ith a most beautiful design; in- india-ink:wherea the stain had been* Thus/ God sees/

B-nd uses: these , dark: periods/ of. our. lives, for. the contrast that is?- needed to shov/- up thes

•more perfect* sides* Vfhat would; Christ mean; v/ithout the Gross? You and your mother
ire being blessed 5Ln'your . apparent‘hardships4 I am- sure: your. mother,as the wife? of
a. Methodist Preacher understands./ these^ spiritual truths better than we?; do;if we never
give up anything for God’,we cannot understand what the *Higher Life.* neansi

Recently I received a letter from Carl Critchett,v/ho is dovm in the country
trying to learn the language; he says that he has*nt been v/ell for about a month;Some
3 tomach trouble. Carl is all taken up v;ith,ths idea of getting Anna,his beloved, out
lere a j'^car from no*./ and is 'proposing that I join up with him and try to get you out.
s.t th.e same time. Of Course,! -./an'e you h-ero as soon as possible^ b'j.t I don*t v/ant my
>orsonal feelings to 2*un away i/ith n;/ corinon sense in the matter;! Icnov; that/( it will
iot go v/ell v/ith the Board of Missions^if u/e start begging them to send our *betrothed
>ut here before our tv/o probational years are up. Then too it will not be possible to
frovide proper homes, v/ithin that tine. There is barely room for the three bachelors
In this station boarding with other Missionaries. So hov/ could they provide for nev/ly
h'vJeds*? ! v/ould not v/ant my bride to be subject to some of the privations and inconven-
iences that I have to put up v/ith just nov/. So I*m not going to promise Carl to fall
in line v/ith v/hat I regard as misguided enthusiasm. You v/ill understand better v/hon you
set out here v/hy v/e should be careful to lot things take their natural course some—v/hat
fith.out pushing our ov/n person affairs., too much. Louise,you-" knov/ Carl, and you knov/

ti; .t ny Judgement is usually *fair’ so depend on me. I m^y bo a bit slov/er than other
>nt I usually get v;hat I set out to do;"Slov/ bul^urcl®

! received your, letter, of August. Ilth. on: September 9’th so you see it made;; good
lime? (Less than a.-month) ! met the postman^^ile I v/as out on a/walk and made him tum,<i^
)ver riy mail;besides your letter, there was^., from home ; and one from my old Sunday School
teacher,Elsie Ev/ing,at Reading* You may sure that these letters briightened: the . face;' of
ibis Missionaryi V/hile I v£as residing your letter^ Miss Armstrong (Foreign- teacher fir the/

Cissionary children-.)'’'’‘and ^ess'^'that I had a letter from my * sweetheart* (I v/onder how?)
»ne congratulated me on having such a source, of comfort and inspiration, also asked me.-

io Send her regards* to the future l-lrs;' Arthur Beckerl ^4®- Indeed, all my fellov; Missionary-/;;

h'iends. here in PyengYang are interested in the girl that*^‘I left behind *^me.: because- I can*'^

help telling them all about' you and our hopes for the future. All the Missionaries her
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, (I don^t seem capable meanness; they all have^ a brotherly (and siaterly) attitudee

must be someting like that of the early Qhurch.that Paul tells, us about. I cer-

talnl'-" jiave'nt experienced before in any community I ever lived in'.

V,nmtever Carl Critshett my have at Chemulpo ( He bad bragged about.) v;here he. had

laterally talked himself into hisji^appointment. He has actually had little of. the fellow

-*c}iip and the inspiring associations that I have' had here' in Pyen: Yang. It is of course

a blt'hafdef' to live in’^interior* of Korea: than ih^2^ the Large portr og Chemulpo.^But all^

iirrce t:-iat northern Korea .is tlie most hopeful field for ti^e _propogation_of

The Presbyterian Mission Station is one oT^^ie- largest., and best mnned in the V/orld^

^iet alone of Korea* Some s^ that this station has the pick of the: most hopeful young

rdsoionaries and if certainly has a choice group of fervent Kissonaries. Does this look £

}a if X had been shoved in a back, seat,whatever Carl may have written to Anna'. The-

.lon'-er I stay here;,! am the -mofe^iankful that the Lord (And the Bishop) found me worth;

I
to'^be put. in tMs. very place. and I am sure that you pan be very happ^ living in this:

cor.munity. If I can't improve' spirtually and mentally , here, I could ‘nt anyv/herej. I am suj

dear,tliat you will not find it,a“Cross“ to live and 'v/ork here: with sucH inspiring

a'cllov;-workers* and Friends.
‘ ) I hops that I have not ^iven you the impression that the Koreans v;ere 'repulsivef

for even tho the most of these/ people are poor and live in what be called in America. /

' }iovcls^ ' Tney are v;ell formed and a good-featured race;many being very good-looking. S

their complexions are slightly yellow but some are most as white as \:ep are .When they

ars dressed up in their beautifully white, clean garments (v/hich the Christians v/ear on

Bur.day at the Church services) they are positively attractive, old or young. The smaller
;

children v^ear colored garments,which makes then quite "Cute” Of coi.xrse,when the Korans

men or women are in thir dirty v;hite clothes, they are not so attractive but those who
know you meet you v/ith a smile- and their faces light up v;ith pleasure and one tends to

like then and their friej^^^y ways malce you love then if you see much of them. The: young
boys and girls v.’hen they^v,’ashed up, clean v;ith their colored clothes or^.are quite loveabl^^

V/hen you come: your ^pr:0ipal work outside your home will be to teach classes of

women and girls how to sing Christian songs and how to be better mothers jalso you v;ill

be expected to vitif them- in. their homes- and give them’ 'hints' about better and cleaner
house-keying as well as teach them about Christ and His. way of Life. Then therec v/ill

be s^day School classes and V/omen's Bible- Classes on- Sunday. I think that this will keep
you^^s*^you want to bei Of course I shall want you in the home at least when I am there

I'm glad that/your Spiritual Life is grovring in preparation; of. corse you are already
quite well prepared as you no doubt helped yom father take care of lus 'flockl May you
feci Christ's presence v^ith you every dayi
i God is shovrir.g Himself to me in a wonerful way and I ’want to become more Christliko;
in every v:ay as tho days go by. Just ITo'w the Presbyterian Annual Meeting is being carry-'
- on in Pyeng Yang. Last Sunday there were I5 of their Missiciaaries at our
ccrvive at * Kasi-San' (South Mountain) ; one of tin

iiomxng
isae visitors preached the sermon to

about 600 I'loreans ( The church v;as crcv;ded) And Sunday afternoon I v;ent over to the
largest Presbyterian Church s.nd found it crov.’ded ’with about’ IJoo Koreans (See over the
page for a picture) Kov; v.’ould you like to look into the eager, earnest faces of. tliat man;'

'converts? It v/as a grccvt inspiration to my faith to see x^d already been accora-
plishcd in this one locality tov/ards the evangelisation of Korea.The most urgent Mission
work at present is to train those v;ho are no’w c 021yertc.It docs not take a’n av/ful stretch
cf the iraagination to see this Kingdom of people turned into a veritable land of the-
Lr.maaiuel

( Hov/ optimistic 1/ I v/asl I ’was still a 'novis' and a young Missionaryl)
If I can be used of. God in this.g_ great transformayon 0:^ shall be: most

^^PPy.I v/ould liken the Koreans to the Hebrev;s ; they seen to be^ the people, chosen of. God
Pol* the saving of this.' part of the vrorld as they are -'turning to God' v/ith a greater
readyness than any other Oriental Nation.Their peculiar situation' in regard to the nations
t^round about and ’the v/ay that the Gospel is spreading, in this l^'nd v/arrants this assump-
~tion. Is.'nt a grand Idea? A land just ’’waiting to be of use to Our Father in Heaven
tnru Christ the Savior in the ^angelisation. of the v/hole-V/orldl V/hat a wonderful Task
w© have to lead the V/ay to the Light and to their manefest Destiny.

-rrgt 10 P»M« I hays jus-’c. rvtiiri-.cd fi'o.1.2 a trip do’..’n to the Hivcr.Just as I uas
’ dov;n to wx-ite to you after supper Dr Moble came and asked me to t-ake a v/alk

‘'-'P bin; he seemed in a hurry so ^ did’t He whei'e but seized my haC and went
/

aloii'”
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,:..ir.3 would have 'to cross' thi'^^ive^'^ifthr-ei^/'i^ f where ‘

w, Icn;,, Miss
.--rry boat and went across the ri>er whlc'e f*'''

£°t in the fi«r
le crossine we eot our boatiasn to'hsii' +w.,

® oroad here. It v;as now quite darl-,
’.'icc Robbins happened to be on of Ibese b«( ^o s^e

said) get. clean- elothes.he
who woula talk withjii me. But last WednesSv I s

Korean with anyone
.. ;:rssronai7,the Eev.Kr Horrisjhe had shipS’a teble frL‘T ® K«tLdist

It together, and varnish itjbesides paint ol^ ItZ-
^ asked me. to putf

lack yet with his. ‘Kewly Wedded Wife* : he*"v?as com^
back here.f;by the end of. the month. They tell me

Kobe Japair and plans to bec^
teacher of. the Missionary children of ^Pvlnl

^ is aa pretty young woman.
( aJom£'

( But of- course, she cannot comepare-with the P-iv? +t + r
knovm: heree and vrell-like^

Last Thursday eveninp- we ^ Kave won*)
^

building outside the City V/all( for the”rthSistsrGo£°““f Presbyterian: Aeadeny
laiitemfor outo Methodist ladiesr^So +h«+

^ ^ ^ outl and back I carried the.
^

talked with me most- of. the W; she is very friendly and
cnfe-holesl) Miss Esty

Ls no longer young,so don*t worry.my dearU T
and often asks about you ( She.'

‘

Jhe was 'myxoid rnaS^imend* a^7 sL eot^i Lnft ^u 2
^ going to tell you that,

so I call upon her v^henever get lonesome^ v
She is full of ' fun-

Oct. nth It has been almfst .
,

o^. tired of studying Korean.
>ecause I did not thinic of you but beca\ITe*^I We\e _^'^® io you; it is not bectj.

mind and 4feo-cy love and loyaltv° ^W*Cf course,
;rows in. spite of time and distane^^'TVt^lvr

loyalty for the best girl on earth
^our Activities (As pictured to me- in*yoi^letters) participate^ in

feel the need of your loving companionsSrik^cw ^ ^^°^® -^^® ^
^f

-of great service to our llster.^^""^ ^ together and'

l:r airmiVorris forcibly brought to thoughts of you* t’-'c^ne-Tv - ^
‘

.. ... u.. .

-iU-ve just returrisd frn--’ n ux ou, p-ic neu’ly -veds
o-oat I could'nt help third: a 'lot abbi.^

/ioney~noon* in Japaii and they seer- so
•^a.ion gave a reception for the ‘The L^appiness. The Methodist

decorate the rJc;;s*I ri^d. a Compeond
|

I doi'e ^his^nd mde an d Bvid^ i

‘-^^cn^l^. vranued to be* received* when mr
LauJ-o.ng remar.cs about" the V/av I

' ‘

=
^fooming in her Wedding* finervl“As%ie^'!n evening, the* Bride ^ ?

-g- tne mnner
( Caffeteria LunohT I ^rev’-*'a i

"Peeones ana toasts v^ere being made i

£c;-e how yu wold icol: in yu^wfiJowu ySiu' f “'T T-'-*
trying to iragine i

lovable lady and 1 know that ••o" ./ill ig. f“
uO.'Ci* .!rs Louise Morris is a vorv

^c^sot aoquhnted^iS\we*S-t^fLd“o from furlough in American so I tev J

h-cyc. a big chance of infectlof ^d fem trdsf“°“' our Station Doo.tor for there is J
tout the big vforkhe has to do 5^

among us all not: to say anjahing I

“ote and I “have*f(>o grt new -qmrteS* native oiristlans/ But J.zf i

have nsed^altfrnately.’ttfp^ch’Ind the d?:" I
-m.how I have to move into the-' ’Tal-lalc Panr*

'study* and reception |
Moore fixed up a couple of little^ h^droo:n ) at the Ifobles |

_
J-hat do you know? I have^een- elected

Hospital (Hot as -a^ patient however.) |

^vv?, ^ ineet/in<--s;provide'*-^or r
Community; I *11 ]-iave to arrange' I

• ecano® evening PraySr Services This'*!
;"®rvice: Leaders and also the leader I

liT Moore did not" u.nderstand that*he h^d^f
^ Prayer KesUng

. f
® ea a I made an” ‘Impromptu Speech* 1
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'

}.'rs Koble said th .t it v;as the best speech she had heard mo make (A doubtful' Comple~

t) I preached my first sermon to ThoMiss ionary Community Sunday P.M» from; i

^o'jn XV-^ "Abide^in mof and I in you*As the branch cannot bear fruit of itsself, except it

'"bide it~€^ide in the vine;no more can ye^ except ye^ abide in me*" It was a-hard job but

Pot thru it I think creditably*#

Dr. and Mrs. Noble are going home on- furlough Sgon to stay, in- America-' a year;when they

coae back a year from now. they have offered to assume responsibility for bringing you

Rnd Anna, out to Korea with them*I think it is a good plan for the Nobles are fine= people

ftn'd I likethem very much#Dr Noble -says tha^e will come to Albion to see you when her get
U.S*A*#He will take up the matter of your passage money with the Mission Board and' ^

Rdvise about the preparations that you ought to make# When you come out I will meet

you in Japan and we can- be married thore#^Vhat do you think that?

The past v;eek has been one of hard work for ms but I have not minded that so niuch

because of daily exercise -and recreation. I am studying hard on the- native language, some-
putting in as much as J^.ours a day«I cannot estimate my progress for this Oriental

l.-.nguagc is so peculiar, and different that I liardly know where iSm ati My teacher just.

Toliovrs my lead and he just does the drill and I ha-je to furnish the Method. Of course

1 have text-books that the older Missionaries have provided and I get the Grammar and

t:;e sentenses from these and also from the translated New Testment. Of. cc^rse there are:

5 ..;is dictionaries- but these are not complete as yet .It is certainly difficlt but: I am sure,

t'i.at I am making progress;! have airedy made up some short and Simple talks that I can :

^ork off*v/hen- I go out into the near-by country churches.

My recreation: has taken, the form a game of*, tennis: nearly evry day at about 4 P#K#
)ver in- the Presbyterian Compound;! usually have to dig up some one of., the : Missionaries:

to play with meeaa none of them seems; to have as strong an* exercising; conscienee:? as I do
Last v/eek I was invited out to evening dinnersiboth at the Himts and .^t the Moffets

,

Tou m^ght thin^-that my life was a *weary round* of_ duties:as I have^work on: a- very
iight schedlec in order to get my imperitlvcc language: study, done:' but I ‘'don’t think that
vhe work here well ever get montonovis or uninteresting for apart from my enthusiasm fon
•Jio Lord* s Workjtherocjis ' always: something new and' strange: that invites my. attention;:.

Eveiything is so totaly different' from any of my previous: experiences: that syr *Curiosit
.c arroused as to thoc“Why® and”V/herefor" and this. is. always stimulating to me# Then
ioo ISm ailded perfect freedom to go at', my Missionary- duties: in.cy own way;no one rides?

le^to do this or that' or insists that)^ I carry/out this, or that *plani* or mothod.I can
.Iwaysi get help if: I feel that 1 need it: So I feel quite *freo* and; * independanfe.* as to h
iow I get my work done. And; my health is. goodi and; I ‘don’t:, mind long hours? of learning;

• .bout all the real problems and difficulties: o£’ effi^t .Mission: Worki -
'

I an sure -that zsj life will be much broader and deeper than: it.v/ould have been' if
had s-tayed at home in Anericajso the development in my life v/ill be v/orth more than

11 the sacri^ces I have had to nalre. I Imow that I an a much better man both in-ability
nd Cliaracter end ’capacity’

Butil an anxiotie for the time to coma,v/hen my tongue, will be unloosed and I can:
elp develope Cliaracter in those v;ho are constantly crowdSdg around me. Every Iforean (or
c.^rly all of. those I meet in chvirch or school) seem so appreciate .-the few, words and
entences that I laboriously say and overlook my many nistalres* I don’t Imov; vihy but: the:
oung n.dn:secn to like me. end go out of their v/ay to greet me. I tiy to give- then at least
’ :.'::n.le,if nothing more and take pains to never overlook anyone; wh© spealrs to me.

I was the only “Moksa’’ (Miscionar^r) present at the -last weeks Prayer servive^on'
l.ursday evening and so stayed after the service- to greet and grasp the hand of. the ne;v

elievsrs;it really was a great joy to welcome them into’-tlie fold’ and as I v/alked along -fe

c::e vdth the native pastoi'. and some othrss ,usi^.g all -the vocabulai'y I liad in trying to
c averse with ther^iiy heart v;as filled with a stronger desire than ever bofore;to get

to -these people that I raight be able to help' then more in the future.
I must tell you of a Missionary Hone:here;it is thee home., of.' the Reverend and

i's Sv;allen;I have been' playing tennis in^their ’court’ nearly every day recently ihey
Presbyterian Missionaries, one of the Ssiiors — Of the Mission) They have- in-vited

® accasionaly for meals as Mrs. Sv^allen says she feels s©rry for me;a single young
v-fh^se loved ones are so far awayjs© I have got to know this- family quite-'Wfiyell and’

:c \.’hol© family have made feel so irfuch at hone. There are three bright young children
like to romp \fwith me -every tine: -that I appear; sometimes, ail three try to climh
0-11 at onco’l And when I leave they go with me^tho gate

' A



Extracks from letters to Louis© (190^ and 4)

You CRH imagine that all this attention is comforting to a lono''young man so far from- his

own hone* ^ hope that your visit to North Dakota is proving a rest* and? * recreation* which,

^ acr much need and desired*! would be glad to hear that your dear mother has recovered

^er usual health and strenth* You spoke of your mother entering *Homo -Missions) Now this-
be just the thing for herpif.ahe has a^eaire for that kind of Serviceil*ra sures that

wants to do God*s Will so you should' trust her conviction? ^whatever she may feel it, is
duty to do.She has my hearty and sincere rwishes for a solution’ of; her future*

jf v.e follow the road that Christ points out,v/e v;ill receive our "Well done? and our
at the endjv^h^tt we/siiffer now natters but little ;vf^e suffer with Christ and v/e

fl'ii'Jl be glorified with Him, After but ^ew days of earthly trouble and' trials, v;e will

rftS 3 over to everlasting Peace and joy,We must not -hold the goods of this world so close

to our eyes that vie shut out all view of- the *Great Beyond* Let us put. aside all the petty
worldly ambitions and throjf'ours elves wholly upon the Great Love- of. God > the.Father. of. us

f.111.

Last week 1 had the rareoopportunity and: treat of a picnic, excursion: up the- river;

Miss Robbins : invited me to go up the river oz^boating picnic.; she' was taking, a.bxmch of:

Korean Girls sand wanted me along a^' a sort oft’ ’guard* and perhaps, as aa*life'^preserveri

I managed to have a good timecin spite ofiny ‘official duties! * This -was a rareechanceo

to nset at close rangeesome^of the girls;you perhaps know that; young girls herei are: kept:

quite secluded from the males* A girl is thought to be. contaminated, if a man^.not':a, close?

relative, so imch as/touches herl Of course, Jhs-d to be very careful and decorioua. near them

a 1 the with the Christians- this custom is relaxed and' thasa? girls took a 'Moksa* as

a ’sanc-tified* malel I did not ‘ help these girls imand out of: the boat but,! suppose^

if i one had- fallen: in the water,! might with propriety fished her outi* These: rather

pretty pale-faced girls^dressed alipn- white,except some colored ribbons ,w.^re::almost as

helpless as a flock of sheep;! pitied them' for they have'so little of" love and sunshinei;

and good heathy exercise* Even- when: quite young_ they don*t have much time?for. 'Play* as

they have to help their mothers and ’up until now not many except the wealthy , ones haver-

even the time to learn- to read the easy *\mmum* characters* Now that they have the. Nez-/

Tearament translated’ in'the easy'‘ Umun- many of.even the poor mothers, have" learned- to read

fie Bible* Up until the present^ girls of; 12 or so have ?been married to men that: they
never sa^w beforejthe Christian-, church is ."trying to chEmge? this so the girls . can attend,

school and 1earn: as well as the boys.Butl they^ have to have seperate girlsr^Schools.: And
so the Christian.Girl has some hope, in life besides?. that of- bearing children: ans •

slaving for a mother-in-law* So ! did v:hat I could to enliven this day for them*
From your letters I see that you have got a fine start on house-hold furnishings

and it is a great pleasure to hear about some of the; things fiat we are going to havo-
Iri our nov/ ho'ins--here in Korea* Do not \Yorry about the future;you may be sure that I will
not keep you imiting a day longer than is necessary' for I want you v;ith me- as badly as
you want to come* If I were but consulting my heart,! would immediately comply with your
r.other’s request that I come back to the States and marry you there- but I feel sure
that it is iiy'duty to r.^in here and learn the language and start plans for. school-
fe'&rk and also where: vj^^oind I get the Money for such a trip? ! have to wait for the Board
to send you out* Also,! vrould be: weak and cowardly, if. I turned back now’ after I have:.
* put' lay hmd to the plov/* -

"

Cii last Thursday lira Noble received v;^rd that six large 'boxes had arrived from
tmorica down at the river Docks ( Near the Great Fiast Gate) And ,as Dr Noble* v/as av/ay from
3oae,she sent her gateman dovm v/ith several coolies,.' to get them ( The Coolies- have: to
tarry the boxes big and little on their backs'up the hill to the house,) But soon^ the
saui carce back v^ithout the boxes as the river coolies had formed a^combine-- guild' with
tb.e object of 'cornering* all carrying jobs. As Mrs Noble did’nt knovf what to do, I offer

“sd to some coolies down and fetch the boxes* ! went down expecting trouble and
tfhen I got there, it did look bad^as a large, number of glun-1coking coolies v/erc hanging
around tlio frci.glrt office and the coolies I had brought looked scared and kept huddled
arc.-u;vd Me, I tumbled a fev/ boxes around to shovr that I v;as capable- of doing business -

i -iockod, as, ’fierce* as I could and took tine to .get the boxes arranged and when I fel-^

the gang *buffalov;ed’ a.nd bli^ffed,! loaded up my Coolies and got' "1110111 off,

of my chow of nerve,! was glad to get away ’without trouble I

I liave just sent an Order to Montgomery Ward and co, I am going to have a roller-

desk and a revolving^ desk chair* ! already have a bed-room- set, a v;ard-r^be,a book-
wuse,a side-board, 2 chairs and A besides a Korean, screen* Don't y^u think I liav’^'.
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Extracts from Letters I vi^ote to Louise (190^ and 4) \

p^jjer day,after a hard day*s wgrk mosly studying ,I WL^nt' outside the city wall to
Swallen's court; it was so warm that I *sv/eat some- in winning two setar.

L.inst oy Presbyterian Opponent* I was invited in’ to eat * -bread and Milk* with ther

^ llcri family* You kno\f / that one of my weaknesses always was ’bread and.' Milk) And I get;
^

^little milk hore,;(bui: Swallens had a ccfw) So I was tempted more than* I cotild bear*

ncn/ards I went over to Hunt'sr;to get a cane I had left^ theree and plunged right into

^"dinner party; I was invited to help with the ice.;- cream;which I did,you may beTsurei

as Prayer-meeting was "’to be hold at the Blair*s home; ,which was just acroos; the road

fltayed for that and went over~with-the * party’ I. got a good deal of good from' thee

reeling, as I most alvrays do at such services, herejtherec- is an earnestness and spiritual

opth,which is inspiring to me* I feel like a child-spiritually besides some of these^^good

eople- so I *m willing to sit at their feet and absorb what I can* It is ^certainly: a^ great

riviledge^'to be associated with then*

Last Sunday morning at the Korean church Service Mrs Noble asked me to sing a duet

n the Korean tongue v/ith her (hhiat do you know about that?) She had translated,® Faith

f our Fathers® And she said^ it v;ould please the Koreans, if v:e v;ould sing it‘ together*

t l.appened that)^ there v.'as a large audiencej,as Dr Noble was just back from the country

jid was to preach the seraon.If you could have looked into the ’sea of upturned faces-

ou would have been inspired just as I was ( I don't think.' my singing was inspired but-

did better than I thoght I could*) The church is divided dovm the b^enter from the*-

,ostrum;v:omen aiid girls on one side of. the-Screen and the men and boys on the other sides

11 squatting- close together upon J^atting on the floor* V/e sany the hymn thru- without
bre^:-dov;n,altho I can’t read the Korean Characters very rapidly as yet*

After dinner Charlie Morris and 'I w^jent' across the river about! ^ miless in; thee hot.

un-shine owalking^ of course,only the ladies take Chairs and ’ are carried by Coolies:^, To ai

mil church called by. the name ofi the near-by Village^“Chil-san" ( Seven Mountains) Here?

had my first experience in leading congregational singing in Korean;the re were’abouti
0,men women and children, packed into this little. :churcK See the drawing) My head almost

, a

I

ouched the roo£ as I stood on a low platform* - Tlieree was so much
nthusiasm in-:the singing that I was almost drowned outt but; no
no seemed to know..’much about the tuneubut a.few tried to follow..-

y lead;they all wereeeaimestly vooifferating as loudly as possible-
t was enough to drive even me distracted; but . I stuch by^ until the?|.

nd in two songs*1ifhat would you have done? fled? So you- see they
eally need someone to help them; really learn to sing*A Job-fpr. javu
Also these peoplecneed training in nearly every line; they'' ares

agor to learn- the 'way' but it will take the patience of Job. to
each these ignorant farmers but it can be done. I pronounced the .

enediction in Korean.
Our way back lay thtu the lower city near the rivor.lt v;as jxist after a rain, and the-/

ot sun was making the filthy mud of the so-called streets (mostly alley-v;aya) steam up
dorife,roualy*Thick black water ran along the low ground in the middle of the street.Strong
Imost overpowering odors rolled out of the low houses or huts on each side.Naked children
and half-naked men and women in all stages of uncleanliness met our eyes everywhere.Of
ourao, there v/ere also gentlemen ii^i immaculately white clothes slowly picking their on
tilt-like woeden/ shoes.Angry and conteaptious voices came from inside' the walls and h^ar

.oiuies bordering the streets.Also clanJ-ring symbols of ’l-ludangs’ (vritch doctors) struck on
ears with their disagreeable so^a^lds and ’implications’ All this v;as very depressing

o ay spirits on this Sunday afternoon; what can v/e fev/ Missionaries do in the face . of cond-
ditions like this; ignorance, poverty, superstition, bad cutoms, and bad,^habits all lumped
^-’gether and called ''Heathendcn® This to-day had me ncarlj^hopeless as v/erc the codltions

c people living in this area* IIov;sver at the English Service, later in the afters^
on Rev Graliam Lee preached a wonderful sermon on the Pov/er of the Light of the gospel

cT

1 have recovered my enthusiasm.We also had a sonv service in the^ „ Q-i home
I'ios Best ( A ?rcsbji;eriarv Lady ivorkor)- - v/alked back homo v/ith J-Iiss Robbins ' and

t.au a corifidential chat v/ith her;of course,! told Her more about my Seetheart v/aiting to
!cmo out to Korea,'

J-.



new Missions
is the. suf-

Extracts from- Letters v;ritten to Louise (I90^ and 4)

Le"</in£ out the more sentimental sections of i my letters to my sweetheart , Louise who

WAS till in America while I was in; •‘^orea# I vfill makfr.3 quotations^ that will shov;

rental and apiritual attitudes as well show some of. my personal feelings or reactiom

in new invironnent.

Of course one of n^y first problems was sarfeficial living; “ The thing a

-ry to face from' the * Day of decision* to go out: to a Foreign; Land

fering of seperation. from loved ones, loneliness ‘ , conscious and sub-conscious,which takes'^

av/ay some of . the natural 'joy of. living* ;a craving- for old scenes, and' 'Old Friends* not

to eay anything about 'old pleasures* Then there is. the real sarifice: of home;^ foods,

oei vcd in the good home- ways, and the * comforts: of i^ome*' Hov/ can a new Missionary b^.

happy? Was there'- some spiritual compensations: for. Such sarifices? Did- these; sarifices

make one more truly Christian; and more efficient in Go^s Kingdom? Did one:; have; tn

<-ive up some of . the * joys of living* to be able to forget self itr a.;^ sincere- service'

and n^mipathy for others 'who are in- great need of Friendship and Christian' ihst'ruation?

5cvm.; cniotations may indicate lay thoughts; ” God has given me. victory over my 'lone-

aoi;?nft!3 s' This course is hard for us novf but v;hat great honor was ever gained without

trfnible anxiety and pain” ( I evidently tliought thatjs^it would be a great honor to be an

e.ficicnt missionaryA” The greatest honors are only for those v;ho have been tried

ix;;d r.oi foun^/antingi&se v/h^iav^^illig to suffer are the only ones to can really feel

Vrull happiness* ” sure that we v;ill live to th.anic our Fattier i^^eaven for this

';i:cp'U*aticn* and its attendant * trials *jv/e are so physicaljy-minded as yet that it is

alnost impossible to iciderstand the Diviijre use of 'suffering in our lived V/e h^e seen

tvnd admired and almost reverenced s^me mell?; and saintly *01d People* but have^stopped

to inquire hov: they became 'saintly ? ye.hui'ians fear 'suffering' but it is sometimes

nocessarj'‘,if we are to learn to forgo selfish- desires., ’rfe must look beyond the clouds and
d.‘ir’:-days of the present to the brilliaht“’*lightS of the future I The difficulties of the ^
present will v/ill be ' straightened out' by the eye of Faith;;ve must not v/orry;for,if v.a

dojv.’e are not the 'children of light* as we should be.
“ Do not worry for me; ;for I have learned much from experience^,already; it has already

made my vision: much, broader; life already looks more 'meaningful* ,the ^ssibilites- of
rsefulness.'in my lifeanuch greater and my, lover; and sympatliy encompasses much mor^jthan-

I formerly thought. possible.Also I am capable of. enjoying- spiritual truth more:, and- more:
[n fact, I feel closer to my Saviour.”

love for you is none the leas strong because of this * consecration* (To Miss-

Dnary Service) but on the contrary, is. tmer,higher,holier. dream- of perfection of
luman happiness, all lies: in two loves;my love, for Ohrist,my saviour and my love: for
foufoy dear;if you were lo^t to mc’-ay eartly Joy would be shattered but I v;ould still
live and toil for. Christ: and His Kingdom. I am not a bit affraid for your health,w.^hen
[ get you hereofor I know the pov/er of love in your constitution;and my ever-presnt.
love and care for you would make you strong and v/e11 even- tho you should' come' almost.
IS on invalid” ( T certainly thought *lovc* could work wonders and' itivertainly worked
>ut that wayl)

In. regards to 5'our mother coming out. here. v;ith you;if it is impossible for her
;o cone, do not worry her v;ith my propccal but assure her that we v;ill help her to be

v.’here. ever she decides to live* I'aybe she could cone some later v;hen ' you and
V h.-.:ve iiad a chance to make a proper home for her to cone to.

Yot-u* last letter was certainly teaming with inspiration! I v/ould not v/ant to
'all sliortjone iota, of what your fondest hopes have pictured mc;but. I'im hamnan and
jave many faults so do not get the idea that I am any/here near perfect or affraid
n.at you will be disappointed.! really don't understand v.-hy ^oii _loye me so_ mucj; but. I
ic.c-pt the fact thanlsfully as one of, the greatest gifts that God could bestow upon me-

• greatly inspired at the prospect of getting soon a. good help-mate and conpa.nion.
tC'-l is raking yourjo' heart tender by this 'seperation* so t'nat you maj’’ be able, to apre-

all the more the joy of reaching tliis 'haven*
We both liave our part' to do before v/a can- come together- and even-, if it' is not. an:

>asy paid: for either of us,v/e mustt both ,^0 some hard . practical, persistant., work:
•egore; v/e are fitted for the greater usefvpess of our MaWied life as Missionaries:® Kappi-
*nc 3 s tb.at is won by patient, earnest endeavor is the only true kind'; character is: only
iade by the;, things v/e have overcome as v/e strive tov/ards; our goal. And Character, great
'heracter is:. attained only v/ith a lot of suffering and: struggle®

I appreciate.' keenly how your>4ieart is tom betweenyour love for me and your love
'

iid duty for your motlier
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“I have read over once more your v;ords

-red to go ahead v;ith increased vigor and

bit Ions one once -in a '.;hile;how co^ild it b

' 1^5.

loves you and alv/ays stands: ready, to help you with any problem t'oo difficult^.

Cor yow solve satifactorily;He alone can help you in this great difficulty, I can: not^

"ivc -you any advice but that I have-already proposed; “Bring your mother with you and

if she can’t come,we will help support her,where-'ever she would: prefer to stay,”

I loiow that you would be true as steel with me and I am v/illing to abide by anything-

y u i'eel is your duty to your poor bereaved mother;if it ismecessary- for you to to

stay longer than we had planned so that you can comfort and nurse- your mother,! cannot
- bow my head and say, “Thy Will be Done? Anyhow I shall keep on- dreaming about our.' fsH:

future homo:out here; a man,mere male, can, never malce a real hornet-, by himself. Our Home.:

j«iii 6ure;v;ill be the best.Haven. of Rest to be found anjn^herejall who enter, it will know
tb^TiCjristan' Love? prevails.- there:^ Louise,! believe you will bee an! ideal home-maker;

you have all the fine qmlities of a -V/ife: and motherl Oh* Kow I will work,wheir I have?

the constant inspiration' of, your, presencei
of love and loyalty' ana I am again inspi
hope. You, of^c^urse, realise that iSn a

otherwise v;hcn/':I love the best is so far

from me,~'Oould I be contented to live without you? 'fell,! sf;ould say notl heart is

yours and alvfays v;ill be yours ;and all you have to do is to come to Korea and claim 1

it. You kriow that I \';ill remain faitliful;! will carry thru to the end v/hat I have set

ovit to do- so you may rest assured that, as I have set out to make you liappy,! v;ill

certainly persist in that * effort* until the attairanent is rco.chedo ,

• Hov; fortunate.?we are, Louise,ny dear*' You have beerr: thinlcing of your * misfortunes^

;now don*t keep thinking along that line^ butj,^count y^ur many blessings”' The? diffi-
culties are but the *shadov;s* of. the picture;ths^ are neOed to give, prospective proposi-

tion: and beauty to the-: completed pictures A Lady oncoc: snov;ed! *RusldLn* a beautiful
handkerchief, on which there.v/aa a large ink- stain and lamented that the,handerchief was
completely spoiled, Ruskin asked her to let him take- itt and in aafsw days: broiaght it.

back.'Wi'th a most" beautiful design: in- india-ink. where? the staitt’ had been. Thus? God sees;

and uses.: these dark- periods? of our, lives..- for- the contrast that is; needed to show up the?

;
*nore perfect.* sides, V/hat woul d; Christ mean: v/ithout the Cross? You and your mother
are being blessed in- yoiu*- apparent' hardships! I am sure:- your, mother, as the wife:; of

:

a -Methodist Preacher understands:- these spiritual truths better than- we do jif. we never
give up anything for God,v.'e cannot understand v;hat the; 'Higher Lifei meansi

Recently ^ I received a letter from Carl Grit chett, 'who is dov;n in the couintry
• trying to lea'm the language; he says that he has'nt been i;ell for about a nonth;Some:
: jtomach trouble, Carl is all taken up v;ith^the idea of getting Anna, his beloved, out

lere^a year from nov; and is proposing that I join ,up v;ith him and try to get you out,
• it th.a same time. Of Course,! -want you hero as soon as pos.sihle-j^ b'.^t I don't 'want my

personal feelings to run away c.orimon sense in the matter;! Imnov; tliat/ it will
lot go v»'ell v.dth the Board of Missions, if v/e start bogging them to send our 'betro-tlied

>ut here- before our tvro probational years are up. Then too it 'will not be possible to
irovide proper lio'mes v;ithin that time. There is barely room for the three bachelors
in this station boarding v;ith other Missionaries, So hov; could the;/’ provide for nev/ly
''./eds* ? I v/ould not want my bride to be subject to some of the privations and inconveia-

v/ith just nov:. So I*m not going to promise
s misguided enthusiasm. You v;ill understand better

•we should be careful to let things take their

Carl to fall
v;hon you

nattiral course some^what
laioi'/ Carl and you knov;

bo a . bit slower thian other

lences that I have to put up
.n line v;it}i v/hat I regard a
jet o’ut here why
fith.out pushing o'ur ovm person affairs too much, Louise,you
ih t my Judgement is usually 'fair* so depend on me, I
>ut I usually get 'what I set out to do;'‘Slovr butpurel“

I received your letter, of August. Ilth. on September 9th so you see it made?; good,

lime: (Less than a . month) I met the postman while I v-/as out on a^walk and made him tum/e^'
)ver my mailjbesides your letter, there v/as"^ from home and one from my old Sunday School
icacher, Elsie Ewing, at Reading, You may sure that these letters briightened the face.; of
ihis Missionaryi While^ was rea,ding your letter^ Miss Armstrong- (Foreign teacher f6r the?
hacionary children,)'^'and "g^ess'^"'6hat I had a letter from my 'sv^eetheart* (l v^onder hov/?)

congratulated me on having such a source: of comfort and inspiration also asked me.
;o Send her regards to the future' Mrs Arthur Beckerl Indeed, all my fellow Misslonar.-bf
i'lendo here in PyengYang are interested in the 'girl that^‘I left behind'^me; because X can*-'

^^«lp telling them ^11 aboutj^ou and our hopes for the future. All the Missionaries her
,
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AS I Said before, v^hen I began to study the Korean ’langtiage,

I spent et-'least 'four or five hours’vrith my I'anguage' teacher each

cay, except vhen I took a trip out into the country whi^c'h wasn't -

,
v'

often in those early days. 1 found niernori/:ihg difficult vjhen I

started, but 'as I had- to build Up a vocabulary' as well' as im-

prove my memorizing abilitywy started, ^.emorizing se^nt^ences so I

;could get pronunciation and inflection that the native • used' y;Jieh

'• he used that sentence'. Then' I practiced them on all hhei Koreans

'

I happened to 'meet*. If they; understood the meaning immediately

and replied I was pleased.’' By memorizing simple sentences and

getting them off'll could' guess at the recly although I didn't

understand much 'of the wording, and ’thus I trained my ear too.
’ .>'= V. .', .;r % u; ^

'

After about three "months of study, 1 memorized a talk on ^he
i, I

’

>
'

. ''i
", *' ' X '

^
'

i '.

Straight and A/krrov/ U^ay and ilD.ustr'ated^i.'rith a' large drawing •

-

of a narrow path' going up" abmountaih, hbd h broad road meandering

across the broad plain. This I delivered nianj'- times with much

‘'perspiration'’ in the city Churches ' ahd oil t "in th'e country. ''I'^got

b . b '
i

' ' ''
' •

' 'b . ;
"• *

.

' "

plenty of ‘‘htiance ' to -.p^cctice' all the’- ‘language I 'knew during "the
.

tri'ps, I 'made out in'tthe country.,; ’I had been appointed to oversee

a\ newly-^hey eloped* ;C i reuib 'of '' small ' -ghoups 1-n Va ''mouht aihi’-are a ' c al Ic

d

I made- mv first ‘trio over' this circuit with

, KObre^^- arid' -t hh-lrie'cbhd fqhey-laf’t ’^^riths;

'

qf^ sth(dy|bf trie



These sotintaiii: people are, mostly dull- mental*ly- and' ;are" very '\ ^

suoerstltious and ignorant as v/ell as v;ell as Suite poor and'

i »•
,

^ V - ;

^ '
-

'

bgrely a living 'by raising corn, and t pot atoes on the slopes
• •

of the mountains. .‘ And -they live mostly off this corn and potatoes,

raising no animals except an occasional razor-back pig and; m-aybe a
’

, - :
.

" '
dog' and a fev: 'chickens . ,

Sometimes a 'more well-to-do farm vrpu'ld

QjtA.

have « ox- to >use in olowinm his fields.
rh

A letter^publlshed in-a leading newspaper^c ailed Hbstler

will give 'you an ride a- of -r my way of aoproach to these ceocle.
/I

• ''October 31, 1903. FyengYang, Korea.
Dear Friends

,

^

, As ,
I- have Just returned from- a three V7eeks-

.;'trip -up in the . mount ains of Northern Korea,
thought that maybe some of .you vmight be

P-k interested in a short account. ?'^y circuit
. is ^-Qhly* about 300 miles around, but'as I

had to walk al] -the way^this time ^^1 ,;'(^as out,
it seemed a long way around.
On October 11th,. ‘I started out v/itb mu/- pack

' pony which carried my food boxes, cot and
k/P' 'bedding, and,,a small gas'ttove, a. Korean .

: ryoung man jl called hirn*0oy‘ as is the ' -

P’ '
’ custom here , who v/as to be mv cook and also •

scout.' around for chickens ^ggs ^nq rice all
of which-, -were scarce in th.is ^ and

.
,

get my sleeping accomodations ,
usually- in . : ,

.
’

.'^.n unheated storeroom, w-here th^-^^iept their
of fermented w.hisky or I . A'nd

as hslperi-' I took along my language teacher
.aud arlocal preacher. These walked " along with
;.me^-;'P4y plan was* to get to some large village
•by- evening where we had .a group .of believers.
Or* if not, hold str-est m-eetings .and maybe, get

‘ some, seekers’'' and st.art a group. ' 1 did not
.intend- to preach a sermon. I. Jus't' 'merorized

speech vrell drilled by -qy te.acher on the road
coming-. We three st-arted singing a gospel
.hymn.-.. I would usually h=»vs to lead the hyian--

and giv-e.it volume as mj'' helpers were as. ^ret

r.ather weak on -most tunes, although I always
chose fa.riji.^.r songs. I am not .'^uch. on tune-
myself but my voiae 1 s • strong Pand L couJ.d .

belloir out'^ and this alv.oays pie.ased ' the natives-
and they alwa.vs .asked fer more. .The Koreans
everyv.'h-ere seemed to love songs but mostly
the Western mmsic. isn't easy for them to
sinar.

r-. -

?/

^ 'V

',.W ^

i

P

.
.-- * =!
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" However,
r a -f-, o v^t, « d

\ CKm^ x-o<o

<0-

;hen I

s i n,c: ing a hymn
.
[^ s I wa.lh e d al ong

I studied Korean, asking my companions
country , farming methods, the customs and
mountaineers .and stopped now and thenvss
back and forth up over a mountain pass,
at the view's.
me,. I enjo^red the sceneryj roc!

could qlXfaV

beti'jsen

about the
habits of these
we would- zl a: zag

and look
AS this V7as mountainous country anc\. nev? to

ohe scenery? rocky hills covered ’'ith scrubby
pine trees and, one could alwmays see a few- farmers villp.ges
in' the distance ,

tucked into the tti^ches of the hills^3
Whenever i--re stopped at a village, plenty of curious ’

people would gather round, but .it was difficult to' find' -

lodging. These people we re'^- afraid or superstitious of
foreigners, [^here were only a few Inns, for/peonle to go
Who would- take „ in travellers , even Koreans, p

alot of persuasion by my companions to get ’'me

topeonle '

po it alv./ays- took
a ‘room fon t'be

nonight in any one of these villages, where 'th'ere were
.Christian^ A present of some, cash' would usually/ get one to
temporarri^ Vacate • a

,

room ...for me as cash was scarce in these
mountains, .j-^y companions would sleep with the
of the family on the front livingroom floor .-nf
c 0u rs e no cj? airs or t abl e s , benches or

plastered

m.ale members
Jhey had of

bedsteads.; Just mats
"flooFken a cl

heated
.fire

.

or,, in Ic

the .room, all
to bump rry .head

'would give’' my bo_

place. to sit = doun,
stove .and set' uo'’ his kitchen

stone; w'hlch’ can be
in cold weather b^m flu^s which come fror the kitchen
They keep ‘the family, clothes hanging -r^round the walls
ox-like. cupboards^5-o v.'hen the occupants walked out

I had to do was to 'walk in, being careful
on the door

oi
not

or the inside . beams.. Acd then I

orders to set up my cot so I could have a

the, boy vrouldkalso get out my gas
w ...^wChen just outside yry door, on a small

sntr'^ porch,(^usually surr.rrunded by curious people when he ’Was

workin.g_^ It was of. course, usually right on a street. The
^

female .meiTiberslof the family usually slept in'^a' 'small

^inside roonii^ back^of the' largelmiain roo7

'about
floor
hard

,

f leO(§

which was
8”^b3r 16 feet inside^' I-tried sleeping on't'his raain roo'm

with my helpers butTx couldn't sleep. The; floor 'vvas too
either -too hot or too cold, ..and ‘there, .Twere’ too many

I, dbyn't like my- room to be next to this
,ot only tb;e^''male mem'bers of 'the

^ were enterta.in-sc *^re
to talk 'in the evenings to hear

=nd becbu.ms;
=r v,5<h-r^.m eitoi

the travellers
men-folk vjould droo in

be talking
my helpers

and

family i.

neighbor
the ne'ws', and theyc V70ulo
af-ter midnight. I a
and they said? "We don

in our blanl-iet and go to sleep."
,

"a.nd
.hi nr: bother you'’"- said X.

laughing in there until
how

^Knen we
hey could



ft

don't hear them," said t^y.— ^'ut I in the next hooni..

could hear them." (^nd. then: «bdut tv;o o 'cloc'ii , the
cochs^_nestling under the rooS^^^irlB )crov; lustily a’^jd the,
second,- cock- crowinn ’.rould begin about four a.m. hr' then’ the '

females of the house were out bu 1 Id ing'^f ire
af

in their kitchen
and getting breakfast for their r.en-folks and ‘my '003?’' got, up
and made t^y hot coffee and cooked cereal read.y for ne . 'kbcut
five a.ni. \ie vrare out on the road ifnlkinr to the next place

'"^3’jhich might be 15, 20 or 25 miles av/ay* Of course grhere,
there was a regularly organized group of Christians' vre mirht
staj’' several da’'s in the same p3.aceg». As I vpalked along I
ivouid practice m3f ^salutation^bn the oeople vie passed, mostlTr
local farmers. At first the^^ v;ou.ld onl3!- shake their heads
and Bey, " -u-ich means'"''!

"don't understai:^ rnglishl^ 'bijt l got better^f^en I said,’;
'

'
^

" pop " meaning have .you eaten \’‘our rice?
'Then they v;o^.d brighten up and bbj "

" v:hich means oh, 3^00 undei’st.a^df JCor^’inTj Thp’n the-' vrouTd
throw' a bunch of words at -me that’''

f
'^«didn^' t.^un^ 02)'! t and^..

After three v'eeks of this kind of liviiag I was glad to
face home-^'/ard and 'would make as far as I ^cculd., each day. The
last da3A on this trio I made mv record mileage ^and V7alked

^ 30 miles. ...

;
,

..Sincerely’- ^^-ours

,

j
.Arthur'!-. Becke ^

arl3’- ih 190^ rumors of acute .trouble., betv;een
_

iap.an. and

; .

'-g-
- f .; \-y -

h \ Russia, reached us in ?3rengYang. • Afe..didn 't know how'm’uch tru-tab-

there' -was in^ these rumors’ so didii.!.t pny .much attention' to
.

th'lni
'

until Feb'. 5th„wben some of .us were Just ready .to start to.

annual meeting * in Soeul .
' h/e heard -abou t ,.a -naval. foabtle in

Ohinn'amoo bet-'^/een JaT'snese and Russian battleshios •. his started
-.f: - /

'

'

.>
.
If".

'

,v"-
a War. * So ngpne from FyengY.ang vreht ’t6-’'th'o’’ moetiria.,^;thaurhk'lfij-.. •

was held- in ooeul without us. We just sent our report's.' -At-^..',;

the confereric e' .* I vr.as- passed to -the second yeeT of la'hguage- -course ^-

'as well .as-\the second .y/ear of the ^conference course^ of study-/in

theology. suoeri-nt'.endent, Dr- ivoble, had .givsn/.-me , m3n;v.
.... .3 ; .

/
. W ‘

'

'-X -

- ./ ' e'’’ Vh'C'ii
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r I
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y'i

'r.;:

quite philosophically at first got set about doina: -.-.'lat I could; .

a, step at a tir.e leanihn_hard on i^ppenzellar. • Of course, rry

wife and I prayed a good deal about each stec we took „for the

Way see:fied uncertain and darlc for at least the first few years.

On top of this, ^r.y wife's health was not ,so good. Eventually,
i ' ;

'

'’'attie b ' ,w

: she had to go back hone for awhile' bPt f- taught me the

-lvalue of the individual approach vrhile I had at ‘the first been

keenly disappointed kt not having congregations tofacej

and to proclaim the '^ospel message of salvation - the naturcsl

seminary," training. She had a deep, sympathy ,for the lowly, 'u

ignorant Korean, and got a^Joy which I at first did not share, in
''

tr^ying. to save the soul of a houseboy and gsteman while^tr-'j-ing W
teach unenthusi astic yroung nobles in Paeje some English and

; chemistry-^entremely elementary work! I began slowly to n
/'

' ^
. .

'

.

’ ''I
w^^study my pupils as to how I could avraken their interest in

'

^ and their own nee d for spiritual ti’uth . I .
found that as a : <

;

' theologico.1 school graduate I was not trained in^the teachers

.
pedagogical methods and this lack mad e me in<a.decuat e in

this line. But I _^bdgan to feel that somehow the oducg^tioaa ,1

,
'

. . .

' -}'
,

«

y approach to the salvation of these_ '^ople was of vast importance.
;

1'. I interrupted '^oble at .this point as I was so interested.

”So you have coa-e to feel since you came here that the sa.3-Vation

of Kore'a and' incivicu.al Koreans depends on moro th.an saving-

•

the souls of Koreans by conversion i'a a‘ tv;inlrling a.nd' by the

Grace of '-''-^od ahd' by an Act of esu-s^ Christ ' as ,
we are tau.gtit in ,1

the Bible servi-ces .and ca’ap meetin.gs of our youth’'” ”Yes, my



5

es 5

so rs

dear friend, the ?'ission field and its problers teach

young preacher -nany things that thetheological profcs

do not often touch upon* I firmly believe that God ua^nts

the heathen to hear the Gosoel Truth of the uay of^' life

preached in the broadest and best sense and more^that he is f

able to save the believer on Jesus^t4^t I have found out that
;

there is more that God v;ants the mission to do. Ke uants the

Godly wgj of lif to be ins tilled _in __the ind ividual , ain in

the home and in th e . nation. And this requires preaching, as.

But more than this, instruct ion in the pulpit, it requires

d

a

j d ay and hour by hour Instruction in the homes, school, •

v

and JLn places of product ivjj^ . ‘'he*^ id e
a"’ of constantly growing

and development of ' character and knov/ledge in the deepest, brond-

est and best in life rrust be the miss ionary objective, if '•.'e are

to 'do all that the Lord wants of us. This requires sacrifices
^ y.. y '

.

•

and devotion us." .
.•

'

-.v,.

Th "what has brought you to this conclusion here in Korea"

I burst out in the intensity of ioy feeling? "If'.you a3h° riie

,

the immediate regenerrstion of the Korean society as a whole

as well as the .lost generation of individuals in every walh of

life here. The sin and degeneration in the highest, the wii.re mnd

filth the lowest living without hope or v'ithout any se^'^blance

of joy in life overwhelms me. What could I do? One, while you’re
^ ;>' f.

living here for years giving a messccge which the people who had

ears could not understand . After much prayer and talb i-^ith 'the

older missionaries I decided that I v''ust do what I could -

preach in season and out of season but I must also, learn to

iach in season .and out. '. 'But how' to teach and preach. I



\
t,x. fi>(ci<

IcH.

fj'

u «’.,•- r :

V ‘ M
;

.

','.
-^.ust ’i'earrf-'^ so ritich, I didn't linot'::'; about, t'he people, habits •.

^ GXistornSj' end s^’^'-nserriOnts ,
cudl' .qouIg ohen

^

-

'i
•/'. understand their oVa great needfor regeneratidrr- so'"they

'^

could understand the i-rords 6? salvation.. To,_ tell .the triith i

"'• • ^•had put dov^n so-'e of ??.j gropings, searching after a hnO-Tledge
-

‘ '•
. '^'r- ,

- ' -. . .. i ’

.

= i

Of- .

OUL aov,na u± r--.j

the old ,
Korean society/" and , ‘a ’possible cure^but I rant to'-

,

sjjv richt'here th.at Z., founds that I/couldn t be 'both a preach er

='Such., a pro-
-'•'^nandt'a teadher and Carry out,: all- thaf: goes pith-

' r V'^ dssionh -so on being a';pre'abh.^ oh. job all the

* X
,

llke^P. dbPtbr 'bh^'b ^’ay' br'hiieht .
' pro glab you

ip ;• are a trained educator and that you are here on the field :

'.rh. . •

. ';^ith rne. ^ I think if you like, Po - teeo h, you should giy^Z^ou

r

d’
'

' h' ’ r^rhole tire to thr.t line. Donit bother .about the f_act_t^

i..:- ..-
.

' you are not a graduate of aT.,serjmary .
eaed e

• ..P richt non than an'^,^ t h.eolo,?gah jrou ld be .

' A i&7 ot'so later °y each tell

-a sfol^ of can enloy euch thyge
... something about each other whUe we are reia:^

^
,3 have

Charley aan tell the 4A®t£lrst °“®
„ermits. Brother Beaker can tell his

time then on to-mprrow
rffairwe tdally agreed anB CharliF.as we all

; After a bit of discussion about this we nnaixy s humerous

calltihL after a bit
®y®-'^f l^as :;S Ir sf-^ ) which gave us

Vi incidents of his youth and Ireland. ^Fors^ne-^as ixv

occasions for sorie good laughts.
«.rV>ftol life which was interesting and some-

John fcllwed ®“®®^*®® XTseSculm^d;rLp. ^Vhen he finished it was

'

'.iSre^forS to^etire tol^ cctes^d^lyas^as^
.f^7000^

?:^LratelTftofbLr?hSins“of ay past life brought about by the quiszini the

ladies had already been Spi°S “o-
. g^d all seemed to be still in

the mood for something light so I told the following,
^

Pv ^rp.,-, ^ -Psit ;,y,

f''^e<L €fid p4:-€ r ~TT_ ^ •.
;

• .• --v .

^
. ... . -vb:'. ..



ionss on th'e 'iirsf years vrork and pronounced ne passed. I

breathed a sigh of relief ‘and celebrated by dropping rry studies for

aS.’hole v/eek* before I st'arted on the'seoiid years "rork. n
til r. .. . .r.: -

( In ?2ren£Yang city the Japanese had manned the walls with
'

*r\ *
’ * ' '

i ^ ‘

.

' ' '
'

.

' * •

army Reservists and put guards at the gates while rumors ®f

Russian 6ossack cavalry raids in^ Northern Korea disturbed our

sleep. Just before the advance units of the Japanese army^

marchihc over the land from Soeul reached this' city, a fevj.. •

'

^

Russian' bcouts on horseback advanced within sight of the cit^wall.

Were we excited and I must' say, a bit fearful. Were we few

missionaries to be c'auuht between' t’hese two armies?^ Soon the

Japanese' army began to arrive, and the Korean population was so

fearful of them.tiie large proportio’h just look 'their few belongings

on- their back s^' and fled to" the hlll^. "mhere v/ere still maru''

Koreans alive who' had suffered from 'the Chinese and JaDa.nese ^

. ; . ^ i - ,
. • a ,

'‘

1
'- '“'".

...j

'

.1 t: .

armies 'w'hich had fought' arornd ?3?’o'hgyang 'i^ 189^ and tales'* of

invading armies'' and what -they did to the inhabitants had scared '

the-r; so they left
,
homes and goods and rah away with what they -•

could Carryj" as they thought^*— to save tlgeir . lives. had dozens

of heads of .households come to me in . their panic - and beg^ to r t

bv.y their , homes^ for: an3;-thihg/l Yanted to give

I

offered to hold

their deeds and,, if they v;ere Christians, tried, to persuade the’H^

at lea'st, the Vjten^ to stay-'; on: for a bit , as -1 5 thought :;the Japanefe

soldiers would not, confiscate. Her. har^n. them, , but ^ just^^use bhelr*,?

home , for ^lodming for'

a

s.hort time. -Our ..Churches in PyengYang



iv.rr.ediateljT organized yigiting ccmmittees yrho/'-ent frorc hoqse to

boiise and in this 'fay nrevented Itgeneral exodus. Even'-V^any of those

.
uho^had fled, ventured to'' coTne- back later oh 'vrheii the citjr became

filled with Japanese soldiers? Then ’the ' moving out became mbre b
'

orderly; \
‘^'^he ‘'worn eh" and girtV' goingh'" ’'to stay with friend’s or^ '

relatives
,
outside the city and most'of the'people were' s.aved the

'

^

\S£ss^’

,

loss of homes at ' least and .possessions as the Japanese coramanlors

-&l,g.gip_e d jo'n^ mg st ^ r i gi_d_^_njj e s for ' t‘he s o 1 d i er s
' in their dealing v/ith

natives.

We '•advised ’ the Christian 'women ‘and girls to get out of.-the --

city temporarily, so, soon only meh^ were attending 'our church-"
,

meetings. '

^ ^
-^-v'

^ -

'''Vm

- When the bulk of these Japanese troo'os marched bn northward. -
•

.

.
pp-- ^ i: t •

.
;• <

-
; i

^ and, only the troops;^ passing by pyengyang_st6pped over for a few’

days, then the worst crisis had nassed) although there were- now
: .,/ : h .

'

w
’

only a few -Japanese troops st ationed ..her^ and c qused ' some anxiety

among bh'e' Koreans who remained.
h '

^

' 1.

PyengYang Korea'
Februaru - 28, 1904

'

Dear People-,.

'As 'I know you ’will be anxious -to' hear from me,’ ’I' am''’writihgJ "Of
course I realize that your uncertain knoT/ledge of howr safe I am'
in the midst of .this eastern v/arfare will take a'^vay ’-some of your
peace of mind;,. So I' wish I coUld , by some miracle of mental’
.telepathy, let’ you kno'W' ho‘'> saf e I am,' for I know that it "will
be a ni.atter of months before things will be’ anything -like normal
around here, and mail will be slow and uncertain, (perhaps your
nei/soaoers will -let” vou know more about the state of this \<;ar than '

i'

" ^
li'- I-

v;s knov;. But we do kn-ov7 -vjel^vrhiat happens ri.ght around this city.
.Plenty of v/ar correspondent s^in Korea.; and some like‘'Jack London
have come to P^rengYangf '’Lonaon^gave us 'a talk in one of our ,:

’

'rimrsn^tanary meetings, telling of his experiences p



pfi present, ^pyengYang, being a v/alled city that can- be -'

the Japanese army seenis to be us|^ it as a center of s

for their northern carapaign. Therms little doubt rigl
the uar's major battles will be carried on across the ^Y
Hanchuria, so. we ought to- be 'ouite safe here under the
the. Japanese commander th^t he will protect us, unharme
about our .normal activities and obey a few simple rules
lat ions . C 1m

The Korean population of the City, especially that
inside the.'.wall near us, seem to hawe vacated their homi

a few Christian men attend our services v;hich V7e carry i

in our big church.
But one effect is that suite a number of the bette:

Korean men from other parts of the city have been co’-'’in<

services, -and giving in their names as ‘Seekers.’ Probab!
they think v/e can give the some mind of protection. ..Anyhow, we
have a chance to \preach'‘ to them.

,

’ I understand that there are over 100,000 Japanese troops on
their way -ub here from Soeul. Mow many of them will stop over in
PyengYang I don’t ’know. - I do hot anticipate trouble, with the
soldiers as up to the^.present they have been nuite polite and
respectful to the Americans because they; think Americans sympathize
with them in their somewhat ’ uncertain^ attempt to beat back the
mammoth Russian

. Bear .
' To illustrate this;' I Wanted to go out ,to

the Presbyterian compound outside the wall the- other evening, and
after sundown, the. gates, 'are closed' and each one'is guarded by "

a dozen soldiers. -Uj simply ^ showed the officer a red, white and' .'

•blue, button- 1 had-in my lapel, -and immediately, without ,a w’’ord
,

’

the gate was unbal^red and swung open for ''me. On my return- some
hours later, I simply tapped' on the gate and said , "Same .ATnerica.n,"
through_ the gate , and' they silently opened the gate and let me in. ,

.r'was pi^ud |to ,bel an American. '•

w- '
f

Russian Cossacks h.ad been raiding in Northern Korea'.Up in a/,
Presbyterian mission station there,'' the missionaries h.?ve had several
Russian officers in their -homes f or*'tea’* and have seen several.
cQ.;;panies of Russian c.avalry going through their town. So a letter
from, ptp there says, "The Russians all’ are uolite to us here." A
Korean Christian told us that about 200 Russian horsemen w'ere holding
a tov7n 50 fniles north of PyengYang, but Jap.anese caValry started
north from here this morning and I -saw about' 600 J^apanese horsemen
coming from.-the

. south today so there may' be a scrirrish, a litt3.e
north of here. I don-'t think Russian raiders -will get this 'far

^

south again, the Japanese cavalry' are here in force. I
’

v7onder :if .the.' Ja.p.anese horsemen can fight on horseback as 'it is
a new kind ' of fighting for then!*'^ find .the Russiah', Cossacks are

^

reputed to be fierce fighters. The Japanese' 'caValr." has jret tb'
prove. ri.t self against them.

I have secured several nice views of Jap.anese moving troops
and their equipment. Ye- have large American. fl.ags uiaving over
2ach of cur American homes .and the Church, so we feel we won’t
ce molested. So far the Japanese seem friendly. We ,are. in little
uan.ger. If the Japanese .are defe.ated in the North and had to retro,at
:>ack t'.:is V7av, I thinlc it orobablm v;ould be different.



h

fill ¥e^nee(^ is. 24. hears notice and we can be on board a UiS.
Gunboat xfnicn is novr anchored at the nibuth of the Great East
River. it would bs easv for us to pile, our ' trunl^s on a big
Korean boat like the. ones v:e Osed for' houseboats, and fl'oat -

dcvfn the river in a , few hours’. This 'plan has been w'orkeci out
by our legation in'.Soeul. .

" b '

‘ .' -•

Kay our Keavenlp Father bless and keep /you' as He'thas t'aken'care
of ne.

,
, , V '

^ ;

"Kith Love , ,
...

. .. . 'V.'

"
‘ ‘

Arthur .K 'f :f' ' |

.

, ?yengYang Korea.
April 3, 1904 ^

Dear People,

• J have looked in Vc?.in for 'a letter from 3^ou . 'Your ‘January^ letter
is the last I h.ave ' received .

^
‘ b^t. I am hoping 'you are all'uell,

Don't worry
,
about met/ I an in God's hands. He -will take care of

me as long ‘as I do nr,' dut^^ and prove t am needed- here. ’ i atn sure,,p
He has wnrk laid out for me 'in Korea. I do not pray that 1 may
be free from all danger but I do "pray that 1 may, hot flinch or •

'

turn bacif on a path of evident dutj/. Kownver, r_do not thinir thali

‘

we are in great danger just nov,', Japanese troops have been con-
stantly, coming here from the south and passing on north ./ ’’Perhaps- .

.

.there are . nov: 100,G0-G troops in the city all the' time. Of coui’se,
in changing’ Personnel, some; come and others' go. ‘.Voout -DOjOOO
troops with baegase, amunition and '50 small ca'nnons, came the other
d c.y ,_and I- .suji^po s e will rest up here for 'awhile.

^
I ^forgot say '• ’•

ocat Japanese ^b!]ilt , a ;Strong v:ide bridge of 'boats across the river •

so the troops, vva.fcns .and cannons nan come directly into the' cit.yW 4. X ww.-.w .

by the big. East Gate, vrhich opens \onto the River.
' j. I, - - • 7

Sometimes I've .P
J-i

Wat c bed .them from above in this > Gate. .
.

Y .,
_

..... ..
,

..

S, This city is nov: al.moat entirely, given over to the soldiers . vv

The Korean.s v:ho staj'ed on taking care of property have _been mostly'-
forced out becvause the soldiers ' are how ‘crov:ded into all -.the homes

,

even the. small ones , 'as' v:ell as into all the large’ public ’buildings

.

The U ll V have not 'bee.n tre.ated so .badly but if' theys ay
sta.3' thej' have to be’ servants

;
for the soldiers and thej can't -get

much rest 'an-d they -don't get much paj'' either. ‘ The sold.iers ha.vn't
acted so' badly,, as bad .as ' I thought,, they v:ould.;; Sti31 -the^ poor y
nativs' i'a .de/^rived

.
of his home, "hiid liyllhood, xfithout 'decent-:

reco-mpens'e . The population of P'-nngYah'g' v:lS] supposed to be under
the protection of Japan, and'^ras been^'knnounced in t’ne’ Japanese
papers. •

^
p . v' -r • e--;

f-'?/

"i-

Ul
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an array

Of course, passing through an alien country '^has: to raore or less
live off the country so they^’scrounge^ and appropriate as they move
along, fhe needs of a large array in food and shelter are enorraous,
raore than one could guess '.'ithout a looh at the accorapaning p|ara-
phernalia necessar3'- to provide the necessary things . I noticied.
that uhile travelingj the carts and necessary coolies, necessairy to
transport the provisions well as ar and araunition looks far
greater than the raarching soldiers themselves . -Just the ».other day
f s,tood up above in the East Gate .watching the stream of carts and
wagons streaming into the city.* There seemed to be no end as far

' as I could see. Yet this was only a fraction of what is now coirlng
ill night and clay. It is a sad thing to see the native driven re-
riorselessli'' from his home in-order that alien soldiers fighting
far a cause th.at was unrelated to the native, might teraporaril3r
occupy it and possibly spoil or ruin it.

.
.
^ut I suppose this is

. v/ar, and you knov; ,as our General Sherrfjan said, "War. is Kell." '

The soldiers must have had strict orders about not molesting
Americans, as we hp.d so far suffered yotj little in-jconvenience
from tbe^^icept that it is hard to get food and our movements are

.
generall^rsstricted . Some, curious groups of soldiers have w'alked
into our yapd but none have been rude or offensive. However, we

j

men keep off ,the street as, much as possible and our .missionary, ladies :

don't, go out v;ithout male escorts.' Recently, I -wanted to, go out into
j

the countrytto perform a ceremony of marriage for a.-.young ' Ghrlstipn '

;

couple on rajr circuit and I was told I vrould have to get a*" pass from
the array cornm-and^ general, so before I went to see' the

.

general, I '

f

asked Rev. -'offCtt of the Presbyterian ^"Ission to accompany me.
''

lj)r. Woble was out of town and. the generallvrould only deal with the ‘

4;

heads of missions!) .

'

.

J
- . 1 '

.
. J

Gn meeting: withtthe general, he heard Dr . !k)ffitt introduce me t

and said direetl}.'', ' although he had- an interpreter beside him, in g
broken English, "what is his capacity‘s" Dr. "offltt hesitated

.
and

glancing at me., with a, twinkle in his eyes said, "I ,can unconcition-
ally recommend Kr. 'Becker's capacity." The general said, "Is that )!

so? Then, he can h^ve his pass." Evidently, the general could not f;

understand English very vzeli and didn't want to admit 'it before bis'. y
subordinates i I was very curious as. to what Dr. ’'offitt actually
meant in his reply although I could guess. So after we left the Hi

general's office, I asked him and he said,- "About all X knov; of

S' i

your capacity is I 'vG seen you at the table and at picnics
and that

.
Was extra good, so I tbouaht of saying "Two bovrls of

rice'
,

but I thought the general m.ight
replied as I d i d ,

esnt .'has this .jroang man .any ?

some,
really
that ‘of being a ml s s ionarj’'? '

• which h(

not appreciate a joke from
and . I -think the general
sbteSaf Capacity other than

^

already understood. '

i

On ray way out of the country 17! th ray ‘pass I didn't meet anj/

travelings Japanese soldiers but once going through a town i^nnich I

had been occupied by traveling soldiers, a guard made me show ray

Pass*. The first two days I. had fine weather and enjoj^ed this change
of a' Walk in the country''. Late, in the second day I stopped at the

r/,.-



• it.

Gold ^'lines and was war-rnly greeted- by the -English and '

j^T:erlcans there, for .theTr' were ’ glad- tQ.--.seO, anyone from ‘'•outside -^:u

who could give them war' news. ;.Tbey .were cooped up in the-ir<'

•mountain valloy '^'.^ay off fro-n the line of marching troops and ^

‘they had no general- passes for travel. Of course one man who,
brought in their freign-^ had pass --but. thi s cid_ not go thro'-gh -

prengYangj •••'just through ^ port of Ghinnamno . .wy
•The next , day I went on 7 miles to - -\:here -the

aeGding v/as to be held. This was- where I had a -church^^of about
50 members,' I .found that the preparations for the wedding feast, ,

the .important Part of a Korean afedding.,
,

would not be ready .for a •'•
.

couple of. days, so I went baclt to the mine. The m anagsr" head pro-

'

:-;ised to ' shov; '-rrie t.heir whole worlis- when. I had leisure. ' So T .was r.;

shown the six Ihvels of mining operation belbvr the grounds, -where ,7'

T could see the specks of' gold in the rock^where the veins were, and
of the ore

; then he explained all the processing
nill and the extraction o,f the gold.

In his office he "shov/ed «me so.me

"If you Can pick it up with one h,end

easy. but I didn't have a chance. This
about 9Q pounds, and was worth 50,000 dollars i.- So
'*'1 forgOt to sa3^ that when 'I ;vaas down.; in the mine

through 'the stamp "
-i.

. [ I a 7 >'
. '.s?

.

bricks of pure gold and '-said;'’'.

I'll let you have -it." It looked
brick v-reighed 1056 ounces or

the manager sai’d^
I Saw the drilling

u'lth a diamond drill, -which "is a hollow pipelike drill,’ '’'the bit-end.
being set with, black diamonds. Ihis -was used to=.explo,re for new veins
of gold ore, -^’hey said, ,the-y -could drill hundreds of fe-et into th'etr.,c i-

rock, and when they took cut the, core of rock-- from inside "the bit,
they could 'easily tell if they 'had "bored through gold ore. •, ; ?-!

'

'

That evening ‘-after supper as I w'as talking , to the manager and;.?' -s-

the chemis-t^ a’ -Korean^ policemen came in and told my host that '.there

'-as a band' of Kore.an ’Bandits gathered on a nearby --^unta^ anb^hat
the people in a'.nearby village v.;ere

,
so, afraid^nf trir^e /f,

them 'that- they- could not -sleep. So the manager said -that he would
relieve their minds and call^^lfor five or six of the foreigners'-',
working .at the mine- to bring heir guns, which tbej/' always ^hao h,andy

'

these days ,' as bandits had before this, tried to i-’aid t'h..e mine. Then
^

he risked to be^ one of^ the part 3-^ 'bnc I. v.'as given a rifle to carry. ''B

I thin.: it was just to have, an extra gun around if it w-as needed. So
wo started up the inountainside, guided by the Korean policemen,- . .''tt; M ..

stumbling along in the dark vrith only miners lam,ps to light our- path,
tsna eventii3.11y we v;ent over a high pass and. into the vacinity of "the

fiouutains vfnere the bandits were supposed to be. But we found ngfone.
xThe^’, -evidentljr, -had heard us er got a^i^ice of our co-aing and
|for there was plenty of evidence that had camped there not
|'’"or-e th.an an hour before, ,as camp had been left helter-skelter
land there v:ere live ersbers among the ashes of : their" fires <

" There WaS'i.
1'C.oriSiderable grum.blin.g- in our party at corning on a '.'.nld goose chase f
|X'or all had -come ker/ed up for a fight(except me^- I was;-gl.ad th'at.no
y-ullets would fly either wway.' ..-2: . >.

"
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It v;as raining heavily the next ’da.y but I borrov/eci a raincoat aiio

boots and T-ralhed the 7 miles '-in rain and mud. At the/groon^ home
(--JO ^

vre were- anxiously Waiting, a‘hc espeeially tbo groorr7s mother -vrhCi

i-;o 3 , the' /mainspring of the affair. At about high noon although we
h Q hiri-i a Qdidn't see the sun, I got the bride and together in little

Church t/7here there i-iasn't even standing room for the curici-is cro'^-.’-d

v:.Q wanted to see 'a foreign aissionary Sr-arr;^nng the Korean couple,
-s tils was the first ceremony of its kind in this touai and r.y

first marriage ceremony, in Korea, and all in the Korean langu*=ge.
I'd studied the ritpai-, until I could almost say it without the book.
Of course,' tile feast followed, at the grooms, home. Tables were
riled high with the different varieties of Korean food.. Pelative'S

attacked ^ the .food as if ire •ItParving
is a great feast for then ias ' it is seldom that they get to eat such^
^variety. -As for me, although; I was .given a special table with all

,

v^^rieties piled on it, I couldn't do, more than pick little pieces
here and there, for I h.ad ,,seen the dirty kitchens in which this food
kad been prepared*. Sb I just tasted here and there, enough to

i ' please .the hostess, and slipped away.
rf

.
,

A'b' that time, the Christians on my circuit were suff-t :rin'<

persecutions frcr'a a political party, a social-religious sect
Called , Eastern Learning. This sect was anti-Psstern

.;-a.nd claimed bh-at Christi.anity was Western, propaganda. They-, told our
•• Chris 'bipns they were traitors to their own country. Before I left

- this timeV'.J gathered, the leaders -together of our
church and told them' that ’in Soeul their king had told them himself
that these were traitors and th.at he and the Japanese
considered them enerdes who v:ere to be 'ouni.shed if they didn't stop
their activities I-

.

also said our Christian faith was- world--^,'ride

and 'that Goo. was the God. of -all nations and Jesus was -their spiritual
guide and leader as; much as He \:as for .Americans. Cf. course I had

,
my local preacher explain, this to thprn,' •,be-s au.se of this kino of
trouble. I visited two more' groups before J :went back to ByengYaiig

.

I'll Say good by for this time. -I,.,-;
- '

.
P

^Kith all my love, ./- f- .,/!
. j

71.. -/ -h-,- ^ '-p w ^
'Arthur /.. ^
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FyengY-png
, Korea ;

'/ k
‘'ovember 16, 1904 -^h

- //
,

"1^ Dear.est 'Louise^ ' '7
,

'

,

'' k '

Ibis is not
. a ^De-ar Sister;'letter

no-ad very much, if . not
,
alreadv.

,as you may
Be ally, l^'

find before you have
rn sorry that.,your dear

heart should have received such a blow as that letterhead
‘••/'uld 'givepyou . I/Cannot understand . -the mistake because when I

T t-. ^ -f + -p,^ >* ^>n -f*

^

sv •

mrite home, I generally head the letter, "Dear People." But, how-
^ver, I must have -meant th?'-t letter for .my sister Lulu, as I have
no other correspondence th.at I. dignify/ by that Title-.;; Little girl,
shall indeed be careful not to sene you any more such"De.ar Sister"

for I would notu^ause you a single -moment of pain, orf;-ters au i

iety. 'v'/hen 3'oli come'^^nere , see if I don't take care of ?/ou like
^

• A.

U .
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